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INTRODUCTION 
1 In tile lofty crags of the Owyhee Mountains , at an 
elevation of 6300 feet. Silver City lies wedged between 
two towering peaks - War iSagle on the east aad Florida 
on the w«9t®. These sparsely timbered moixntMma dcminate 
the entire southwestern Idaho region, their steep slopes 
offering a sharp contrast to the undulating sage brydb 
plain which gradually rises to meet the®. This ooiiàtry 
of iBountain and desert, bordered by the Snake M ver on 
the north, Oregon on the west, and ITévada on the so«th, 
is Ovyhee OQunty, created by the first Territorial Legis-» 
lature of Idaho, ia 1603, 
Pirior to 1811 no white man is knc»*n to have trod 
this disatrlct,, its semi-harifen wilderness being the 
exclusive domain of a few soattersd Snake tribes, who 
fflaintsdned a wretched existence on fish, aûts,. and 
IB - ^ loeuet.s . The Astorlaa ovefland expedition, in 1811, 
headed by vileon Trice Runt, was the first to pass 
1, Thèse mountains are located at the northern perimeter 
<^f the Cïreat Sasin asd lie at 39® longitude and 41° 
latitude. 
2 ,  the summit of afar Eagle mouataln on a glear sum-
mAfs iaorslng, %i.th the aid of a teleâMaôpe one oan éee 
the Teton range in Wyoming, the southwestern corner of 
Montana, the ^asatoh range in Utah, and glimpgfes within 
the etate lines of Nevada, California, and Oregoa»** 
Owyhëe County. Press df th@ ûwyheé &v&len#Le. Silver 
aitf» 1&9B, p. 15, ;— 
3, Peter Skene O^den, "Journal of Snake expedition, 1885 -
26*, Oregon Historical g^rterly. V. 11, 1910, p. 355. 
this iuioJa€(rte4 Xaiid. Later on, the mountain streams « 
Owyhe® Slver and its tributaries * were trapped mn 
in the service adtor'a lacifio Fur company, the 
Korthvreat CToiapany and Hud son* s Bay Company. The neme 
Owyhee was flrat given to the liVer draining this area, 
its oîlgin being traced to the death of two Hawaiians 
who were maasaored by snaka Indians on thla unaemad 
stream in 1819, AS a tri bute to, them, th#ir fel^ov^ 
trappers in the service of the Northwest Company named 
it Cmyiia», 
Many hardy fUr hunters su oh as Donald IfoKenssie, 
AlaxandGB Boss, aad Peter Skene Ogden traversed t&aae 
hills and streams in quest of the prized bel^ver skin, 
unaware that the country over whigh ttesy passed ooiïtained 
tact greater ilehea than this: in gpld and silver^ .%h%# 
discovery remained for the persistent pros|r^rôtoç. of 
another era - the mining frontier* 
owrm I 
FAT mm 
The nouBtalm orage of Owyhee first felt the stroke 
of the mlmr* a ptek im 1865, whoa a party of t«enty.mim 
mem* led by Miehael Jortaa, eteked oat eleirna on Jordan 
Greek# Sletoriene hold eosflieting opinion# as to the 
original intent of the prospective "Inoky 89*. One view 
is that fragmente of a tale of a legendary mine ealled 
"Blue Hioket Dlgginge" had drifted into Plaeervllle in 
the Boise Basin, and inepired these men to start aeroee 
the Snake River plain to search for the fabulous diggings,^ 
another story is that the party was not in eeareh of new gold 
deposits but, uMer the leadership of Miohael Jordan, were 
seekli^ a shorter ronte from Boise Basin to the Wimaemmeoa 
Gountry and inoiaenbally dleeovered rioh gold plaoer##% 
the meet mWkhentio aeoount of the Jordan party appears to 
be glvem by m, B. Maize, a eonteœporary» Jordan was 
Wming near Boise river, and with several other 
men had followed a maraMing baad of Indians deep into 
Tl Ë. Bm mneroft. History of Washington. Idaho and Montam. 
History Ooaganj, San lïoBeisao, lHo. p. SiO.— 
2# Letter from Fred Riehar&s to Betty Berig, January SO, 
1M9* Fred Eiohards is a resident of Bayette, Idaho 
who has wlleoted Silver Oity data from mmerous old 
timers and who, through the Payette Eiwanis Olub, is 
promoting silver city a# a state park and tourist 
attraction. 
the mountains. During the expedition, he noticed favor­
able Indications of gold and upon returning to Plaoerrlll*, 
organized a prospecting party to verify his opinion with 
pick and ahoyelB. 
On May 18, 1868, the party of twenty-nine men, their 
slity horees and mules laden with provisions and equipment 
turned southward from rlaoervllle toward the desolate 
Owyhee country* Following the south side of the Snake 
River, they orossed a stream which they named Reynolds 
Creek, "in honor of tbe laziest man in the company"*. At 
this creek they camped one day and, as the formation of 
the country indicated a large river to the west. It was 
in the direction of this supposed watercourse that they 
turned tbetr steps. Before striking the river, however, 
tbey came upon another of its tributaries which they 
called Jordan creek, a tribute to Michael Jordan, leader 
of the group. They agreed to camp along this creek, and 
"Dr* Rudd, a verdant emigrant, not waiting to unpack his 
mule, took up his shovel and scooping up some of the loose 
gravel on tbe bank of the creek, panned It out and obtained 
about a hundred colors. In ten minutes, every man with pan 
S", Sé "B. Mai se, Early Events in Idaho, Ms, Bancroft library. 
(Microfilm in possess!9B Betty. ) . . Here-
after all references to this manuscript will read Maize, 
Ms., pp. qIt. Maiâe came to Idaho in the spring of 1862, 
prospecting along Salmon River and in tbe Boise Basin. 
In June, a month after the Jordan placers were discovered 
Maize went to Owyhee, only to find that the original 
discoverers had "hogged everything available." Leaving 
Owyhee, he prospected in Eastern Oregon several months, 
and hearing of the discovery of silver on Jordan creek, 
he returned and wintered there. 
4. Owyhee avalanche. Aug. 26, I860, Narration of 0. Purdy. 
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mû mhoval («xoept the lazy ma) was busy digging and 
paamlmg/ %omi their retwrn to the eaapsite abomt ma 
hour later, eaeh mam had favorable prospects to exhibit,® 
During the following ten days, they prospeoted the area, 
staked elaias and made mining laws whloh allowed ea# 
man "A dlseovery elalm of three hmMred feet, a lo eat ion 
elmim of the same size, and in addition, three hundred 
feet for # friend."® As supplies were running low the 
party returmd to plaeerville wh*r# news of the discovery 
spread rapidly, eauatng *a kind of spealal iasanity, 
lasting for two days, daring whisk 2,600 men forsodk Boise 
for the new dl^ng».*^ AS the plaeer# were limited, a 
great many were dlsappolated be earn se ^Tordan and the other 
twenty^el^t men had elalmed all the valuable areas for 
thmmselves "hog*mm style.*'® Sons of the newcomers hardly 
got off meir horses, but "eursed the eountry, the earn# 
and the party that found it; they returned to Plaeerville 
throwing the report broadoast, «%er#ver t&ey wwt that 
Jordan Greek was a d-d huabug.»® The result was that 
P . - 9  .  
7. Ollvr- P. 418. 
8. These miners were; "Mlehael Jordan, James Carroll, 
Fulton Haight, 0, H. Purdy, Dr. Budd, Thmmas Oarson, 
Jos. Boon, w. I. Wade, I. H. Behr, Dmoam, J. 
Boroy, Wm. Churohill, P. J. flint, E. Piadoll, 
John Mwre, 1. Cain, a. J. Miner, Silas Iba, JWm 
Connor, m. Phipp#* D. P. Barnes, Jaok Seyaolda, 
S. 1. Wade, John Cemmn, J# Qamdin, Chas. ward, Stephsm 
Hiffle, John #mdwiok, and a Spanish boy." Owyhee 
Avalanohe. Aug, 26, 18Ô6. 
9. 6wy%ee Avalanohe, August 26, 18$$. 
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m*a mhQ Imd started for the saw dtgalaga #th etoakm of 
foods amd other Buppll## meQeaamry to @m@#e@»fml mlmimg 
tmrmed b#@k* Without this sqmlpmmt, mmay Wlmers who 
had T%lmabl@ olalsts were prevemted from wox^ciag them to 
#dvaste##. Im spite of these diffieatlties, 0. I» Pmrnd^r 
relates that as wimter mypawaohed, «hardly a mem was im 
samp hut hsd @mo%gh to settle all of his bills «hi from 
$300 to #i0qobe#id##.*io 
To provide proteetioa from ms%m%idlmg ladiams, aad 
to satisfy soqial imelimatiorns, the mimera ipravitated 
toward a oeotral loeatiem - m loeatia# kmmm as Bomeville, 
the first oax# om Jordam GreWc#^ The nm settlememt 
was orowded betw®«B ragged hills and, as the site was 
mot swduoive to the growth of a large oommhity^ lahy 
City was established two miles domm the ereek,^^ gaby-
timted ore fouM im the silver-beaiiag #a%tz ledges 
whieh were disoovered im Jmly, 1863, swggsstsd the same 
for this short-lived mimimg eamp.^ 
Oariag the first wimter, Rmby City mâ Booaeville 
eaeh grew to about two humdred amd fifty petals, and m 
additiomal five hundred misers were seattered mroughout 
the distrlet.^^ Vpm the orgamizatioii oaf Idaho territory 
mrmi* 
11# «BSâ for Jos. Boom» a member of the diseovery party. 
12. Biram Fremoh. Msterr cdT Idaho. ®&e Lewis FubSliâiiut 
Oo., Chioago, lIU, g. 1*1. 
13. Bameroft, op. ait., p. 41$. 
im 1865, and the aqbaeqaeot formtlcm of Owyhee Ommty, 
Imby City was named the etwmty seat* 
%e following year, *1111 m Dewey, with a #ro%p of 
Ruby City maleentaata, moved a mile farther ap Jordam 
creek and emtablimhed a rival eam#.^ A few week# later, 
whem apeetaemlar silver #wrtm lode# were tmeovereê aearby, 
this wa# ehii stemed #.lver City - a meme deatimed to 
beeome fa#om# om #e Paeifle eoa#, amd well kmowm ia 
mlmlmg oirele# throm^omt the TWted State# amd mglaiid* 
While Silwr City floiîïlshed em the permamemee of deep 
quartz jni&ii^. Baby City, depmd#&t om elmaive gold 
plaeer# fcap am existe®ce, did mot loag sarvive.^^ By 
1Ô66 Silver City had triasph^, had abmrWd taby City's 
popalaMma amd had beeome the ooamty seat. 
The qmrtz veim# oarryiag the silver ore that was to 
mËke the #lver City distriot f@#oa# were first dissevered 
m War lagle Koastaia, ia lAe gal#es of the tribataades 
of ^ordw Creek, im Jaly, IB#* Whif&ey (Mleh, the first 
TBTi^eral «riter's Pro jest, fhe Idaho mey@lm#i#. 
Cm%$# Mhter#, Caldwell, -iwrn:, P- ' #1. 
ie « Leading ^Uz^s of both iom^i advooated ^eoasolidatiag 
laby amd Silver mmder aoae, and that mm# to b# 
the «mamty seat, the eoasammatiom of whieh win more 
eertaialy satisfy a majority, harm^se oaly apparwtly 
eoaflietiag iaterests and iasare the geaeral prosperity 
aad average good of all.» Cw3#ee Avalaaehe. Beemaber 30, 
1865, p. S, 
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ledg# looàted, was omeovere# bjr t. H. Waâe, orne of the 
original twaraty-aiae, and a faw #ay« later t%&# 0ro Fla© 
aad th# Mom lag star war# aiaeevareâ by a. J, 8aada aafi 
aval# m#iwa,^^ 
Maimer th# Homiag Star aor th# Or# ?la© war# workWi 
oat 11 the year fallowing their 4i«ew#ry whan they w«r« 
par#hm##4 hy th# firm of Mom^- am# Foga*.^ 0» Tisltiag 
the ero yiao la ises, the ©altera, of th# Ow### AValaaah# 
fotmâ it a well*defia@d ledge aoatalaiag Aae gol@, Im 
some plaees ilsihle to 1^# aakaâ eye, The shaft was âowa 
100 feet and a taaml following the #oar## of th# l#g# 
ahomt 600 feet eoaaeetet with the #aft. "la followl# 
the tmanal we fomad a well-mmrte# le%a sad fooM moi 
engaged la taking out th# qaarta la a ohmmm oztendlag 
ac^thlag over one hatred feet la length, by aboat foar 
feet la depth, removlag a© dirt bat simply tidfetag o# th# 
"qmr$a betweea.'the oa#ags.*^^ 
: If we are to belle?# #oat###mry aewspaper aoooaats, 
the or© Ha© was Indeed a fabaloasly rlah mlae. Qreg# 
'Tim#* stated that, aaalysis of that takea 
from the Oro Flao shows a valmiMoa of #8,006 per toa, with 
the proportion of #3,000 per torn la-silver.* '#ls 
17. talla## i« Elliott. History of Idaho Territory, Wallao# 
millott & 0O4, 8#a *é^s#o, m*. li. m: 
1$* Wm##' Avalamehe. âagast 19, 1865. , 
analysis was undoubtedly of a small sample of ore as other 
assays and later production do not bear out these figures. 
Oro Flno ore assayed in New York, November 8, 1864 contained 
"Gold to the value of §8pi6.24 and silver to the value of 
$425.03 per Although this mine was worked during 
1864, production fi gyres do not annear until a year later. 
During 1865 &nd IPGS, $1,500,000 worth of ore was taken 
from a block of ground lying between the surface and first 
level 100 foot do%n. Elliott, in his History of Idaho. 
says that in six years, (presumably 1864 - 1870), "the 
Oro Fino produced $2,756,128 . . . . without the aid of 
steam hoisting works or any oonsideraLle expenditure of 
capital. 
The Morning Star, unlike the Oro Pino, carried ore 
that was predominately silver, q sample of surface ore 
assayed in Me've York, November 0, 1864 contained ^Oold to 
the value of #310.19 and silver to the value of 52,218.39 
PP per ton." 3ome of the metal taken from this mine during 
the same year and shipped by the Moore & Fogus Company to 
California received considerable attention from a corres­
pondent of the aan Francisco Bulletin: few days since, 
the largest ^ile of the rrecioua metals my eyas ever beheld 
came from the Owyhee country ... The metal rates as silver, 
20. John kïullan, Miners and Traveller's Guide, r. ^ rank lin, 
N. , p. 107% This book contains several pages of 
ezcerpts from contemporary newspapers. 
21. Elliott, o^. cit., p. 179. 
22. Mullan, 02# cit.. p. 107. 
though some of it ooDtelns sufflolont gold to be vslued 
at $12 per ounce. There was in all 1,100 pounds of that 
stuff.%,Seeing these great silver bars piled u^qn one 
another in the lor m of wild turkey pens or log cabius, 
on tme Moor of the banking-house of Ladd & Tilton, made 
this metai, hitherto considered &nd denominated precious, 
pa 
appear a8 .40omBqn as pig-iron." 
The Koming Star v/as voiked until 1868 but apparently 
belied earlf eipeotatiùns. Figures for its yearly produc­
tion arÂ not available but before being disimntlad It is 
reported to have produced "an estimated one millioa 
do liars. 
Although it was generally believed that the Ore Fino 
and Morning Star were paying a substantial dividend, the 
firm of Moore and Fogus failed, after two years of opera­
tion. This ocmpany was heavily indebted to workmen and 
creditors, and C, E. Tilton of Mew York held & mortgage of 
$ 3 6 , 0 0 0  o n  t h e  m i n e s  a n d  a d j a c e n t  b u i l d i n g s . 3 y  a n  
arrangement Y/ith the créditons, workmen took the mines, 
paid off too debts, and continued production uader the name 
of oro Fino and '^Kning 3tia[r Mining Company# 
&'3. Mullen, op.. oit., p. 105, reprinted from the 3an Fran­
cisco Bulletin. January 13, 1864. 
24. TBI 11 oft,, op. pit., ^ / 180. . ; 
25. Boise Territorial StatesamB, November 18, 1866. 
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Bmw Ticket Lode, dlm#over#â Im 166S by feme# 
Domovm, was another noted olaia. A sample of car® takm 
at a depth of el^iteen feet assayed $8,707,81 silver to 
the torn aad ###.12 of gold, ^mearly $1,000 more tham the 
riehest away yyer made of the èelsbïfat^ Ooold & Garry 
of Wasttioe ftotoaristy,*»^® 
fwo mt»«s tisaxin  ̂ prmdLmemtly im Mlver Oity history 
«^9 the Ida Hmora md Ooldem Chariot, Prior to 1808 the 
Ida llm»re had ^odwed aronft #00##0# AP reeords, d«flag 
the early years are sea&ty, the $&ole gredmotiom is not 
definitely Saowa but «probably WEaeeds by a oonsiderabl# 
amomt the saa givm above. %e #Dldem Chariot * flfteem 
feet sout^h of the Ida llmore, m the msm pay #Wot, is 
estimated to have prodmeed $2,000,000 vithim tsm years,^ 
Both these mim®# were plaoed om ^e lists W the Seea 
yraaciseo Stoak and Ixcbaage Board la jm%ary, 1869, md 
dwing the simbseqmemt jMLve years were smbstamklal pMdAeers. 
Probably <me of #e most speetaealar strikes ei^r 
made om War mgle %oamt#m was the Poormm wàm, Msoovered 
m* WKllam.•• OP. #it«. p. 108. 
27f lWdsmam^#@Fe#* *fkm Geld and Silver Veims of ailv#" 
City, IWWWP «W, oèher #mimg Mstriet# of Idaho*, 
##. Amm* meport at the tr. a» Qso^loei# aarvsr. (Wverm## 
6fflo«, WaAt^tM. IWtT W. ' 
28. Ibid#, p. 149*.. la 1869 Oolde# C^riot ore was yieldim# 
$12# to $200 per torn# Im Deewber, 1888, th# yield 
mas $190 per torn, amd im fammry, $1$$» QwA## Avalam##. 
April 6, 1889. %e same artiele reports prowstiom 
simee amtium, 18if to be $1.000,000. Total prodmetiom 
to iSfS was $1,714,325. 
1888 - $200,000 1871 - $761,274 
1689 - 134*000 1872 - 34,374 
1870 - 236,824 1873 ^ 348,083 
Liadgrea, Ibid. 
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im tàls mime did mmoh tonaid aaldag Silver city 
tmmmM the early retara* suggest lag «oiaethiag of Alladia 
aad %l8 «aèlc len^. Ore takem from It waa "a ailver ehloride 
rl#ly lapragmated with gold» ea#ly worked aad ttatéd 
erlmgoa i&lah gave it the aame of Baby Flrat 
olaas ro<^ assayed froa |é«003 to iSyOOO per tom^ and 
f If teem tma «Alpped to feraey» ameltiag mikm 
brought a iofeal of #95*000.^ Maoh of its pro&at was s® 
rleh that it waa earted several h#dred mULes ia wa@>tt» 
aad them shipped by rail md water t# lai^jNe for redaatl<m.^ 
fao thoamamd tarn* of aeeomd «md third elaaa roak yielded 
|SéS,êil,@f amâ tailla#» ##mt over #90 to the ta#,^ ,&» 
the ore earn# from the miaa it sold fer |4 am #am#a whieh 
was said, to be mwh bela# its tmt vàlae.®^ thm *o#t 
rammzkable yield of the Poomam was a bioW: of Baby silver 
formiag a solid mass of 800 pommés. Its mrfaée shoifed 
»apipro*imataly the amgW* aad plmrnes of a aryatal,. ' whleh 
was oae of the mast remark^le eeeurraa#* of #is mimerai 
kmamgeWM' inhibited ̂ at the Paris.m^aitlom i# 1867, this 
blo^ Of ail*«r r^eoelved #<miderable attaatla# aad was 
awarded a syeoial gold medal# ^ 
WTTahss. ' 1» Eawley. RlaWry of Idaho. Vol. 1* 9. ar. oiaA. 
mwa. i*#e, *. 46?. ' 
3S. Limdgrm, a|^., 
3d. Bawley, op. Mt.. p. ^7» 
—12— 
Â reliât from the ©era©» Meteia Appeal aeaoflbe# 
the Peemam ere as aomtaimlmg hara allver la great aha*, 
ëmee. *Thia harm silver mmm thraagh the leâee ia streak# 
ahéat the al#eemth of m Imah thlek* ami theae la#m# 
have- the #alleahility amA mmaàstmey ©f mAatemed her# 
am* earn he whittled eut ef the rook idth a pern kmlfe* Mr# 
WfiMsm mhmittea a pleae of this harm silver to the aeMam 
ei fire from a %l#»*#lpe, mû ItS' apeeêy meitimg âlsele#  ̂
pw  ̂mû Wamtlfal silver* .free from av base metals. If 
this la average speelmm the Poermam» aM If the 
0#er pleeea  ̂ef %%mrt% are of a osrt a&leh Is plant j Im 
I4aW the Powemam ia me rl#eat led# ee k&m^  ̂ with 
#w t̂eri## a. spirit the eatha#astle eêltmp ef the 
Avalamh# 'aasiwred* mmtha from the time the aheve 
vaa pemmeê, fom Gmasto @Ë*#tra # Sevaâaltea #111 treat 
0##ee With re#eet at all time# at least, mé be î llf 
e<mvlm@eâ that the *speelmm## are m * average,* mm# 
a sert.ifeleh Is pleaty*»».®® 
WL#%e amwmg the Mmea # flmamelal state» 
mmts ef #e ' Poe^mm' #era. maàe pmhlle* Im lBê% the 
amemt at mm emshe#, the valae of b@ill<m pm@aeeê 
am# #ie mrnamalal eoWltlom tf the Wm rmk am# ôvfhee-  ̂
Ommpamy «m #wm im the meml meport of w. D$ #alhri&ge. 
hee Avalawhe. ternary 15# 1#@, ##atlng from th# 
so# ievafla Mweml. 
«L Ihia. 
13. 
Spécial Âg«®t, "as aaâe to the traatees of the Coa^asy 
at their late amwal meetlmg im this cdty.»^® Fr#m fmly 
19 tG WoTemWr 1, 1867 the toas of ore emoheâ #ex% 
2,2©S«3/4; yielding 30$,21$.@9 oaaees of hiillim. Tallied 
at $8%,#91#59. %@ average yield of ro# re#me#& 
vas per torn amd me entire eost for adaiag aad 
Mlli# $#.# per tm,^ 
Th# early wee#*# of #e Foorsaa was mot eoostaat 
ia later years, pr#&e#om dropping to #11,740 im 1878, 
with m average yield per torn of $10.7$. Im September, 
1873 it was Incorporated Im Sam Frameiseo wder the mm» 
of Poomam G^ld m# ^lv#r MAimg Ooopamy, Wl# a eapital 
s to# of $3,000, @0# ami was plaeed om #e 8am Rrameiaw 
8to@k m d %#amge Board im Jwe, 1874. Daiimg its emtire 
eareer, 186S - 1875, the ]Poormm prodmed ahm# #4,Wo,000, 
amd was "for its size, p#%hmp# the rl<Aest depwit of 
silver ores ever diswvered*"^^ 
Owyh.ee AvalaGQhe, June 2 2 ,  1807. ; ' -, 
Same of Mil Tmm of Ore Om#« Belli.©® ' • Vmlm# 
H. T. & 0W3^ee #0 147,#0.17 $tS5,$83,5f 
M. Y. & Oro mm# 771 1/5 116,763.91 203,566.71 
Almmo^ 362 1/2 59,176.6# 6B,&W.81 
Ja#8om 36$ 1/4 7.3#.:# g5.B#,S8 
2,383 3/4 305,815.89 $536,691.59 
40. OmAee Avalm#e. fane #, 1867 
41. fir aoss Èrmme. Mmeral lesourees of the West, Qovmnmsmt 
Of###, WaAlàgW, 1867, p. IW. 
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Maiij other mines contributed to the total wealth of 
Silver City during its heyday. Those specifically mentioned 
ara aome of the most outstanding, and serve as examples to 
illustrate some of the opinions "outsiders" held for thi$ 
remote mining canter. DiirliiG 1870 to 18?4 many of the more 
l^rominent ntines, in addition to the Ida Slmore, Golden 
ChaAot and î^oorman were incorporated under the laws of 
Calif omia, and "bulled" and "^beared" on the San Frawisoo 
Stock Market. These included the Mahogany, South Chariot, 
Minnesota, Zmpire and Red Jacket. Mines avned ^d operated 
locally included the Belle Pock, Bismarck, Illinois Central, 
Skookum, Chipmunk, Peck and Porter, and Red Mountain.*^ 
From 1863 to 1869 the Silver City mines yielded an 
aggy%ate sum of approiimately ^1,500,000 yearly, but in the 
succeeding four years product!on declined considerably and 
Silver City felt the pinch of depression. During 1890, 18? 1 
and 1872, some of the mines received favorable attention at 
San Francisco and through incorporation were given sufficient 
capital to expand operations.^ This ez^nsion, toge^er 
42. Ibid. 
43. The South Chariot Mining; Company was incorporated in 
July, 1671, with capitei stock of $2^000,000 in ^ares of 
l^iOO each, "to ^crk gold emd silver lodes in the county 
of Owyhee." 
The Mahogany was incorporâtad in 1870, and in July, 1871 
capital stock was raised frtm ^600,000 to $1,000,000, 
divided into 10,000 shares at #100 each. 
The Zmpire was incorporated Jaiuary, 1872, with capital 
stock of $2,500,000 divided into 25,000 shares. 
Taken from the Owyhee Avalanche. July 22. 1871. July 29. 
1671 and February'lO, 1092. 
with rich strikes whloh were ^ladLe at laver depths in the 
Golden Chariot, South Chariot and Empire mines brou^t the 
1875 production to $1,002,267.00. 
Despite the apparent richness of the mines, the San 
FrancAsoo Mining and Scientific Press gloomily predicted 
that "the managoment of the Owyhee mines has "been so 
notoriously corrupt that no one expects to receive a dollar 
froffl that seotlos of the country, unless as in the case of 
the Mahogany last year, à dividend were to be declared. In 
order that a heavy assessment might be levied the following 
week,During the next year, however, mining prospects 
continued favorable end the San Francisco Stock Report struck 
a brighter note: TPhe mines of Owyhee are presenting those 
prospects that %111 redeem them is the minds of those that 
invested in them several years since,»*» Those working the 
mines are meeting with the aK)8t flattering Indioations.... 
Large returns *111 be made from Owyhee,,.. The greater 
portion of the stook dealing ocmmunlty is disappointed at 
the results that have accompanied the prospecting of most 
of the mines of the Comatock md has twned the mines of 
operators to other dlstrlots.**^ 
table of Production, append!z B. 
45, Owyhee Avalanghe. March 39, 1873. The only mines 
paying Dividends were the Golden Chariot, Ida Elmore 
and Mahogany, and the latest of these were paid October 
24, 1873, February 8, 1670 and August 5, 1872 respec­
tively. See Rosslter w, Raymond, Mineral Resources of 
. the SoQ ky Mount a  i ns, 8 th annual SeporT" of the U. È. " 
ïïeologic Survey, Government Printing Office, Washington, 
187?; p. 467. 
46, Owyhee Avalanche, May 25, 1874, 
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editors of the Avalaa^e were jaMlamt at th# 
imâleatime of prosperity im Owyhee, preâieUog that the 
Ooldaa Chariot end 80#h GhaRlQt *eam f^rRish emmat# «re 
to keep busy every ata#; im to*#... Here mâli# will be 
aeeâeâ,#. a good mamy mi mere will be seeded #d the amy 
of woodeho#«r8, teamster#, aoalbmrmera, eta. will also 
eall 'fm atrmg reimAreemnt a. The good times me hav# 
WW® Wi^img %po# «»•.. Mmr^i for old 
Owg&ee at laat.*^^ 
A mmAh ]mt#r, ^e 0#]Aee ttoelca om ## 8m Aram-
oiseo Btahamge Board tmabled dme to ammesmemta tm the 
Goldea Ghariot, *fo«mâ aéaesaary m aoecmat of Màvy 
ezpeiiditurea im the matter of porehaaimg a mill,» Wt 
assessmmt# 0B the Ida Elmore amd Silver Gord.^ This 
did mot seem partietilarly diatmrbimg, however, as the mimes 
loo&ed as prcaaisimg as ever, the Avaiam#e. with 
oharaeteristie optimism, deolared that, "Th# general 
prosperity of o«r Mil mot materially saffer from th# 
presmt depre@sl*m of the stook market.#i# predimi#*- -
wmm. valid for the rwmimdar of 1074, as total pro#@tim 
stood at #900,000, omly a slight dr# over the pr*vio#s year# 
47» gwfhea Àvalwiohe. Swm- #, 1894. 
48. èwmee âvaiamSIi^ : jW,y 11, 1874.. 
4#. ommm Â-mïm^*: j5*##t s, 1874. 
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Barliig 1875 the pleture liiaageô. The Beak of 
Galifornia @m#eMea pmymemt in Amgust, mà reperemalomm 
were felt in Silver City to the eztmt that mining aotlvity 
was all Wt prostrated within a few week#. PreawMom for 
1S75 hit an all-time low of |205,OOO.®® la addiMom to 
overempitallzatl md tke fever of speenlatioa, there 
was evldenee that the aoll#e^^^Tg&w Mmlmg me Im 
part due to gross mlmmmagamemt# md h«wirr defaleaticm* 
"This condition of affairs was mot toe faeit of #e mimes 
hut of the pec^le who manipmlated the stoek».*®^ 
Almost simnltameoms with the hank failnre George M. 
Pinwy, with two other seeretaries, ahseomâed with fnnda 
belonging to three Owyhee eompaniea, dealing the area am 
additional blow.®^ Another faetor probably emtribming 
to the oessatim of miming aotiidLty was the deeline In the 
pzioe of silver during these emeial y#ara. The val me of 
a fine onmee of silver, at avenge %motatiom, dropped 
from #1.278 in 1874 to #1.94# im 1875 and #1.15» im 187®.®® 
The prospeet dt farther depression im the silver market 
very likely tended to diswaiamge inimstors from making 
any great outlay of eapital for silver mining. 
WnSêe table of Fzodttotiom, appendix B. 
51. Report of #e Bireetor of the Hint mpon the Statistâes 
Of the Prodnotlom of the preeisins Uelals ot the n. 9.. 
Soverna^it Wmting Ôffioe, #aAl%tm, 1S81, p. ISS. 
52. BaymaM, eii.. pps. 203, 223, asymond lists #%e 
Mahogany, Foorfflan and Silver Oord; Ow3%ee 0#nm^ AKiéft.. 
30 names the Poormam, Oro Pino ma #ano#ny, 
55. We table showing idte prioe of silver, appendix 0, 
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Oa the day of carter's arrival, Hill, editor of the 
Avalanche, aooompamled by a bead of sasloiaa», went to 
Wagemtowa, tea miles below ailirer City, to meet him. 
About a haaired rniaere were also pressât, md "wWa the 
stage arrived there was a haadMia&iag; the® the whole 
enswd west into a salooa where daasisg md driaMag was 
kept ap for a loag time.*^® Umlly Mill, who had large 
bills %r asseswat aotieee egaiast the aspire, later-
viewed Garter, asking how he arroaged te briag #80,000 
with oat even having a trmk alomg. the saperiatmdeat 
admitted l^at he hadn't a ewt vdth ihieh to pe^ #e 
ladebtedaeas, that all his private moaey was gone, and 
aothiag remelaed at the eoepaay's Bm fraaoiaee office*®® 
The niaers retaraed, disconsolate, to Stiver City and, 
with ao worffc la ai#t, they, like haadreds of others, 
abaadoaèd the old cam# for more proaperomm localities* 
Silver City, dependent entirely agjoa miaiag for its 
ezieteaCe, was almost deserted except by those #o had 
faith la its Nature and were willing to wait ant 11 the 
confidence ®f Investors la legitimate miaiag was restored. 
Thé popalatioa gradaally dwindled a# 11 in 1860 oaly 
800 persons remained. 
Between 1875 and 1889 little miaiag of importance 
was carried on. Some asseesmeat work sad sarfaoe miaiag 
56. léWkc Territorial Statemoam. February 22. 1876, 
5 6 .  —  - n . . ;  .  I - . ... L'.r _  
57. IS^g^a, cTt.. p. lié. 
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continued but Lha yield was small. The greatest proRresa 
was aude by William H. Dewey vAo had been Identified with 
Silver City from its earliest moments and had been con-
tinuouely engaged in mine promoting and operating. After 
the crash of 1875 Dewey focused his attcmtion upon the 
undeveloped mineral wealth of Florida Mountain and here, 
in 1879, he opened the Black Jack and Empire State mines 
^gilohlwere to begin a nev/ era in Cwyhee mining*^ 
Dewey induced outside capital to invest In his Black 
Jack vein and, in 1679, incorporated it for 110,000,000,^^ 
Apparently the incorporation was not successful as the 
mine later '^reverted to him" and ih 1989 he disposed of 
both the Black Jack and iSapire state mines to thé Idaho 
end PittaburR Mining and Trilling Company.In: addition 
to the Dovmy interests this company also purchased four 
adjoining claims, the phillips, Sullivan, Belfast and 
A 1 
Indepandenqe. Woik vaà immediately begun, driving 
%. Owyhee County, op. dt,, d, 36. 
59. Ibid. 
60. Ibid, this is the only availfible acuount of the Dewey 
transaetiohB and it does not eiplaln ^ho invested in 
the mine ndf #iy It later reverted to Dewey, 
The alack Jack and Zmpipe are reported to have produced 
^1,000,000 during the previous ten years of comparative 
inactivity. 
Idaho Dally Statesman, January 1, 1890, p. 29. (State-
hood edition) ° 
61. Owyhee County, op. jslt.,  p .  35. The Idaho and " ittsburg 
•Mi'iiing aoa îa 1 ling Company was incorpor-ited In 1889 
under thé Isvfs of KœtUcky end vms composed largely of 
Pennsylvania stockholders, the main offices being 
located in littsburgh. Officers of the company were 
John Irwin Jr., President ; Bdwln T?ind%ey, /Vice President 
James McKay, Treasurer; and lloyd little, Seeretary, 
all of whom resided in Pittsburgh. 
tunnels bolow lowest previous workin%a, ereotlng 
rllia oad providing eapicynent for hopefuf miners, 
Wlbh those mines In full operation, the total 
yleia for Silver City began to mount, Produotion for 
1880 reaohGd 3571,836, an Increase of more than 
)4UO,000 over the prevtous- year, end the hlçheat firure 
reaoi]f»d since 1874, Output for 1690 alnost doubled that 
of 1G#S\ reaching the earlier yearly &ver&#G of over 
51,000,000.&* 
Thé SU00G85 of the Black Jack lode attracted 
oonsiderable attention in nlnln? clrolos, ond subse­
quently oepital poured into silver City from eastern 
United Otatea end London so that by 1895 seven cajor 
^;roûp8 of mines were, in opération. During this period, 
ledgea located in tbe sa^e area %#re oonsolidmted 
under one oompany, nsking possible more offlciont ond 
eooDomioal operation then was feamlble when a huntor 
of comranioa worked a network of adjacent tunnela. 
Ô.3,. ïbW. The lur%est mill oquippod ^ith tventy 
1,1R0-P#und stamps ànd the ore ornaher hsd Q 
&apuoity of %bout 15 tons yer hour, 
83. Lindfron, pT>, oit., p. 116. forked steadily during 
thz <.\ce^ecTh^7nTho this of ^inea 
produced 2 total of *870,000 in silver and #430,000 
in ^;old, brin^in^ the total proôuotion of the ^l^ok 
Jack lode to )2,900,000, 
AltbOQ# some of the old sines oa Wax* Eagl# 
sueh *8 the Mo»lag Star and Poomoa# imre fiofitablywoiked 
after 18#, the greater portion of pro#otlom earn* 
from alaima om lAleh little or no developmeat Mad 
been doma. 
One of the moat Importmt lodes developed dmrlmg 
this period was #e Trad* Dollar# Thla mime warn dis* 
covered in 1B?1 om the aowtherm slope of Florida 
Momtalm Wt did sot prove moeeaafml mtil twa#y 
years later #em William E# D##ay and hi# #om E. H. 
Dewey formed the Florida McmatalB Mlniitg mA willlmg 
Oompaay ahleh parahaaed the Trade Dollar together wkik 
ten other elaima loaated oa the aama val*.** Thl# 
oompany had at its head one of the greatest miming 
men is the State, mllllam E* Dewey, and had one of 
the largest and beat equipped mill# on #e Padlflo 
ooaat»** 
#4, %A## oowty. m» #t.. p. 98. The## olalm# * 
were me d'âmes•• #T ël#3me$ Blaak Bart, JWho, 
Colorado, Caroline, Plato, Bprnth Plato. Soam 
Blalme and the Pluto millaite. 
0Se Ibid# The Trade Dollar Mining and Mlliag Oomipany 
mas imeorpozated Im 1##1 under the laws of 
Kemtaoky, and the of floor# were J. M# Ouffey, 
president ; â» ## Wallom, Viae President ; and 
Te Be MoKaig, Treasurer. 
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Immediately upon organization, the qompany qiommenoed 
vigorous development '̂ th a progressive pqlloy and 
liberal working oapltal it opened one of the beet paying 
properties on the Paelfio ooaat." The payroll showed 
an average of one hundred men regularly employed and, Im 
1897, "paid larger dlvi(%end9 #y one mine la 
Cripple Creek." P%%duotlon for this year am(y\mtêd to 
$735,000 *1^ à profit of #420,000.^^ 
foreman fOr the Tradei Dollar Company waa Joseph 
H. Hutohlneoh to whom mioh credit waa given foi^ the 
steady and eoonomloal operation of the oompaay. ïn 
polities he was a silver man end was seerGtàry^ of the 
first hatloiial Blmetalllo QoAventlon held In Chicago, 
1895, and was Secretary of the Dlmetalllo union formed 
In tjalt Lake, 1895.^"^ 
The Cimberlard Gold Mne, on the eastern side of 
t\ar Sagle fviountaln, owned by James 3ha% mid In 
1697 Operated under bond by 3onheman and Bransocxàbe! 
of Spokane. This mine was situated in the mineral 
zone dontalnlng the onoe f omoue oro Plnc^ Tdm iSlmore 
ôiTTIadgren, op. à t # ,  p .  1 4 0  
67. Owyhee 3o#%. bp* cit., p. 38 
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aaÂ Qolâem Gh&xl&t veima mâ was a asctmalm 
of me Ose Fl#o. Although th# Oqmbaflamd was tha 
aeooml tuarts mime aiaawareé in omyhaa Gmmty it was 
not am early miaaaaa# Im 1804, a 110-fWt #aft waa 
aWc MwÈt m aaaoant of iîi® large rnmmkt of tremble 
from the plater alitera, mû the depth émwmaimg'» 
power hoisting plant, work was stopped, and the #aft 
%mi#ly f lllsi t® the eoUar with the debris washed 
dmm the aamyw,"^ 
Senneman end Bransommbe equipped #e property 
with Improvememta nea*»*ary for external?# work in 
1897, and in spite of the expense imvolv^ in hanllng 
and silling aid a large loss in tailings, #ey 
average# a elean-mp over #100 p«f t#.®^ The 
ore mM qnartn, earrying 80 per sent gold and SO per 
cent silver. 
Wperintmdent for the (Wberland Oold Mining 
çom^ny was Stanley mat on, a graduate of the tjnivar-
#d# of Oaliforni# and a man of wide mining sacperienoe. 
The well known Poorman mine and twmmty o#ar idle 
elaims on the same vein system were purshased by the 
Poorman Gold Mines, Ltd., a London syndleate, in aJ88. 
W. 6m^#e Coanty. op. alt., p. SS. 
6®. ihc 
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Dmlmg the «mmlmg mine years themamd# of dollar# 
were epeat in mm efjfert to put #e pmpmrty m a 
paylmg basis Wt Mmmmmgwsnt poor «m 
t&e pert of its m#am#r# preTeatet, the mes^uj- ttm, 
reslizimg. amy profit.Im 1896$ mmm#@memt w*» 
emtmste# to mehsra H* Biltt «eat Fredorioi Irwt» 
oaier whose dlreotiom pro#aotl@m spparattly imor##sWl 
as #e Report @f the Qlrwtor of tme\M#, \ 10##, .lists 
the Poorm# group emmt #e leaélm# adi^s of 0w#ee# 
This appears to have beco emly a temporary @oa#tlom 
however, as no further mmtlem of it is maâe in @$&#r 
report#. 
in 1S#S, the Mon&img star Miming aid miUm 
W#any #o#ireé the Homing Star vein inolMlag the 
meveme# Bellie, Bubjeotor, ontario, Lewis ana Perning 
Star Sarpln# #11 # whl#h had bean l€le for several 
years. %ffioultles betweam #e prm^ters «nâ 
purehasers eause# ^orations to be #%#p#naw a year 
later, t%t, eomvimoad of the value of its holding», 
the oompany in#oeé Bave Aâams <€ illver Q&ty to W-
oo#e general manager of the property an# renew wo# 
In Jaanary, 18#.^^ The following ysar the maming 
wrgul 
yi, Gw%s# Oonnby. 0£# elt»> p. #.  
g&-
îtar is listed im the Report of the Director of the Mint 
is a leading mine im Ovhee îrat is suhsecp^eiitiy dropped 
"rem the reoorâs» iiiâloatiag elttier HO ftirmer produetioa, 
3>r a yield too meagre to merit attention. 
Siôîî ore found at Del^ar, sevem miles east of Silver 
31ty, was the last strike made im that area. this 
Lode, kmwm as the Wilaom elaim, was dlseovared helfere 1888, 
io develo#0mt mrk was ©arilei om aatil it wa» ^«rahased 
ay Captai# DeLamar la that y»ar. He ereqted a #11, h#el, 
Hid other mwessary Wildi6®8, aad la 1891 dis^med th# 
property to the DeLamar mirniag soapaiiy, a Ixmdtm mymdieat#, 
for |1,7©0,00Ô. With a o^mservaMve fiaamoial poliey, aad 
Kodera mimimg eqmipmat, #is eompamy operated mmmsafnlXf 
for mmj years. Most of the ere extracted fro# thl# vaim 
iras gold, yield lag abowt $#0,000 amnmally. From 1889 te 
L899 it produeed 16,000,000.^® 
Im 1898, the ia#ort@mt produoing mimes were the Trade 
Dollar, Blaak Jaek, Poormam, otraiherlaad mé Hoadalag star.^ 
Severn yearn later «le <mly aetlve mines w#r@ the trade 
[)ollaf beLamar, #lQh operated steadily imtil 1910 
fé 
irhen the tmmn ore bodies heeam «achamsted. 
jlpsjieffi. 2e- &*•> p. 110-
l'é. ciyàe p. Boss, "fhe Metal sal goal Miming Biatriets of 
Idaho with Notes om the e Rsmmree#", 
iCEo Bwirean of Win#s, of 
Idaho, p. 10. 
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3il^rr;,r ii 
cm mcok-g v/ords 
Ineztrioably bound to early zalnlng devalopmants 
Y ere tiie attondant feuda and clolm-juapln^ aaoag mine 
ovmera and proapeotors. Disputes betv/oen Qompany 
oanagomont and disgruntled laborers also frequently held 
the llnelight, although these were eieouted with aome-
what less temerity t^ian the more reck lé sA alteroatlona 
among mine owners. 
One of ti!e oarlleat and most nctortoue mining 
disputes OGourred in 1865, Involving the ownership of 
the loorman mine. The loorman, first dlaoovered by TTeys 
and Ray, was being worked by these partners end although 
the ore %â3 mod it was not senoational.^ Before much 
development was done, Charles 3. Peek located a rich bed 
of ore about 1000 feet from the Hays and Bay vein. 
Ooverlng the roailta of his prosDootlnR, Teok quietly 
investigated the boundaries of their olnlm, finding that 
1. Frenoh, op, cit., p. 144. Bancroft says that "according 
to Gilbert 3ut 1er, It ivas diaoovered by c^Brien, Tfolt, 
kierr, Ebner, Stevens aid Ray, in Oct. 1865. Some say 
the discoverer «as D, G. O'Bryne, and others, Oherles 
3. Peck." Bancroft, dt.. p. 431. 
it imola&M t&e loomtlm of iiis rleh fiM$ Pe#k tWm 
mtt@mpt@& to Wy miw# hv^ as #e irioa was prohibit, 
tiia h# flmlly tolâ Bay# mA my of his n# strike mA 
was SAbsaqwmtly tWcem into imrt&aretLip «dtb tb#m. 
Withim a #ogt tim, a party cf prospestor# 
qmaovared fabuXeuSiy rl # or# la proximity to th# Hays 
m& Hay mlm# and %p<m imvastlotion fotmd #at thel#^ 
ladgtt Intarsaatad the property of Hays a&A Rsy. ® Pufe 
mrMfor#* a sapitallst fxrài Parti md, or^s Wppanad 
to bv 111 torn at t^ls Ua», a M the i^speftors# ImcMd&g 
him te ba always wilHag to take a obame# en my s#em# 
promising Mi retwns* #ewed him sam#las of the ore, 
%61eh Vi^G& bslng assayed proved te oarry "approximately 
90$ WJLver and m&mh #14 to mmke the val%e eqwl to 
pmr# silver#"^ %e disoovwpsre this &m ehoot 
ostemslhly elalmed their dlsaevery to he a veim nmidLmg 
at am aoute angle aeross the ledge owned hy Bays, my 
and Peek# md In partnersiiip ndth Bradfo#, they 
Immdiately hegm mining operations. BmdfWr# hired 
mm to wrk at nigit# taking ore fmm the rieh area 
ETSBEley, og. ait.. p. ^7. âlso in Fren#. op# ait., 
p. 14*. ^ — ». mâé 
4« w7#* KeOomell to 0, J. Brommm# April 14, 1910# 
in Idaho Historleal Soeiety Library# Boise# Idaho 
whmr# '## two le€g®s IstersootM aaâ befor# th# ommwr# 
of #e grmma diaow@r@d tkla mootmrmml latruaiom, 
|a®3,OÔO worth of ore h#4 bo## fëmoveÀ. gaym$ May @aâ 
P#«Ë #0## Maamat im amimtainlag that th# Toomam (so 
m@m@4 to oremt® #ympa#iy fby tW prospootor» itoo, 
. «tiariawoJfot* It I? %ma a gmitlmmtiom of l«4go, 
8© th# atimgglo for poaaeaaiom of #@ pt&p&rtj- b#g#a, 
iwroliritti • moah lltigatlam as well ## wttra-lagal pr®» 
oaaalag##^ 
Wmdfopd and party araotad and manna# a mlmlatmra 
fort, Bakar, to hold th# grouo# frcm my attempt of Hay#» 
.Say aaâ Peek to gal# p0###aaio# Willa th# lattar praparaâ 
to fm^a their way im. After a viait to #a .#lap%ta^ 
eMim @ia Avalmnch# damaribad tba hoatlla mlmara aa 
pre### ting "a a#am# mot tmlika a #«#11 #my haatlly 
throw!mg #p amtramahmamta^ prapa-mtory to a# mgagmmt. 
âbcmt ai (fit hand red faat acwth cif the diafl«wary of ## 
fùommam, i# the diaoovary aha ft of itiat ha# beam km## 
for aoma time .a# the B#y# mé m#y ledge. ^ *# l#t ##" 
## partie# abm&t thirty feat apart» «4th #hotg«m# im 
the b##kgro%md.*^ 
irrigi.: àXm im mairna M@.. am, ait., p, $, 
6. Nalm#. M#.. oaait.. m. — 
?# qwyhaa amlmmaûr%abtwbar 30, lae#. 
•so. 
At this poiat the ir«ir Toilc mâ Qoli and 
Silver MLalag Gw^pmmy app#r«mtly obtsimsd am interest 
B im the lays amd Ray mâ feok elalm , mâ brought m 
imjwetixm egaiast the interlopers. 
Before setive warfare ewmeneeé, the Diatrlet OWt 
ôoaveseâ at #lver Oltj, mâ after a hearing Jtiâge Kelly 
issued an injnnotiom barring both parties fr<m working 
either lode within a r#ims of 90 fwt of the dispmtet 
point, where the veins supposedly inborseoted. Outside 
this radins, both oompanie# were allcwed to develop their 
respeetive olaims# It was ezpeoted that as a resnlt of 
this developmmt, by the next term of eowt, definite 
evidmee w%ld be presmmted showing oemersihip ef this ere. 
"It least one million dollars were in the balah## dependent 
upon the final deeisiom," 
Both sides in the oontrovorsy resorted to unAorhaaded 
methods to win a deeision in their favor. The Portland 
faetion had the judges redistrioted so that 3Mge Kelly 
was replaeed by Judge Smith whom they snspeeted to be 
8 * #Wls dealing is very obsenre* At the tim of th# 
oowt hearing, the lew Yoik Oos#any defended th# 
original l^s, may# and Peek elaim* It is likely 
that these men did not have snffioimmt eapital to 
bring #nit agaiwt Bzmdfwt & Oo. and# to protest 
their elalm# .soM an, imerest to the lew Yerk 
W#any* #. J. MûQmmXl was Deputy ir. 3. KarAall 
and "in attwdanoe mpon eoort in 0#^ee*##*wWn the 
first resort was had to the oowrt." He say# that 
#e ground in qjuestion was already *looated and 
mmed" by the Hew York Go. Meconnell to Brosnan, 
xsl* 
more luseeptifele to imfl%<m@e, aW the lew York a@apemy 
bmqght premawe to bear Im *@mlagtom, emai^ the 
removal of Ji%4ge amlth and the apfolfitseat of ZWge 
Owmin&s. «It was even planned to «order Kelly after he 
siiataiaed the fiyst lajuBetloa asd I mm# 
re#e#ted to go to Owyhee Oowmty #&d eseort him baek to 
While the Pwramm ease waa being heaM, me*# arrived 
that a party of thirty-five man abqut aeventy ailes south 
of Silver City had been aarroWled by %@te IMima and 
that mleaa help was a^t at «mee mme womld eaeape. a 
general alarm was so«Bded, and *im a few aimafees every man 
in eamp liwlading the judge aM member# of th# Wr were on 
the street, the first i##re@aion being that me Indian# were 
abont to atta#c the tmm.*^ 
A meeting was Immediately aailed to organize a volun­
teer reaeme groap, end the Juâge adjourned eomrt for ten 
day# to permit volmteera to join the group» 
Wring the ten day reeeas the sait waa settled, «the 
real owers, the *«# York am#a@y retaining S/Ma, giving 
18. itid. 
11. mWmmell to Broanan, op. #t. 
•SE-
th# Portiaaâ mem l/M m tàat Immediate miming ml#it be 
begem ami litigation «voiôôâ,»^ 
Dwlmg the wl#er ©f 1667*68 a dleprnte areee bet#eem 
the lâa tlmere ana Ooldem Gharlot Nlmlmg Ooi#@ml@# Im 
regard to the bouMail©» cf their elalm». Gcagpirpalee am# 
litlgatlmi falllmg to settle tW 41ap%ke# both partie# 
ultimately resorted to foree to prot©Gt their Imtereet#, 
Om KarcA 69, JMB, the Qol&en Oka riot gang atomed th# 
mrka of their oppmamte^ am& duximg tbe em#ulm& t#0f*ay 
«klrmlGh* John 3* Solgate, am owmer In the Qoldem Qharlot, 
amA Fremk Meyer of the Ida Elmore oomtlngemt were fatally 
' 'is 
wom&W a# a .amber of eaamltlea were llmteë# 
«hem mew of the battle reaehea Boise City. #?emor 
Ballard and CM«f Jwatlee MoBzlde Immdla&ely aet ont for 
Silver City# am# the Qovermop dlapatehe# a ŝ mÂ of w, s. 
emvalry.freffli Fort Bolw to the mmm of hoatllltle#, 
éetamlmé# to m#e foree$ if aeoessary, In brlmglmg the 
#l#mte to a apeeây eomolmalom* Wpw arri.irl.ag la silver, 
lÈ# 'i#14. Al#e In Malm# M#*, «#. alt.. p$ 7. mameroft 
saye, proapeet of «mdl%aT3tl0»tloo ovelr the 
#mze Imâmeed both emapaml## to mell. Ray#"#:#' 
am# the later proqpeetor#^ em# to fut Sraâf^l am# 
the other to 0. 0. Robblm#,- both of Port mm#, #h# 
#qpk#, the Mme jointly, t#kimg,.0%t mearly $8,000,000, 
atfter'whleh they ##1# to a ### %rk eempamy,* ^ 
Bamaroft, jm. elt», p. 43&. 
13» 0#yhe# Oo#ty Hiae. op. olt*. p. %#. 
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th# Oowwnor & yroqlammt&OB qoMmm&lmg both 
to àlmp#r»e pe#@#ably, #n4* Im # #p##oih to the tcww^aople, 
omtreateé the oltlmoa# to "rotiira to their horn## 
mvoldim# mil mmaWblmgea la public plao#s, mû coat rib# lag 
#11 they mm In guietiag the publl# aisi»*^ He wemea 
that *the law will prevail*#.*! have the power to emfmpee 
orâer# mà #all mot heeitate to eee it bet Mm eeofidemee 
that .yom will be able to h#ep 1% ywareeleee# atemd by the 
effleare ami the law# dleeo%»a^eg all harah laegMege ee 
other ewAwt ealeulated to etir mp etrlfe -m&m eemteWmg 
partiee»**^ 
After five deye of om^rmtive quiet; violemee égala 
remltei ia tragedy# oa the ewalag of Agrll 1# ea la# 
Mmnre e##ethi«er, 3m loekhart, #ae eeated ia freat of 
the etage offiee at the iAaho aetel ehea Mario# #pre, of 
the Mqre and Foge# Gcmpeay^ aeeow»l#A hy Jaek yieher 
aad eevaral other* fzom the Goldam Qhaiiot ^ppeered, 
A violent qaarrel aroee* Several wwte mere fire&^ one 
of #em wowaieg More who eteggered aboet fifty yard# te 
the door of the orientel reeteweat iato lAiah he #ea 
wke. narwl 28, iw. 
carried and pzromptly glven medical attention. Although 
everything possible was done to save his life he died 
within B few hours. 
More was %ell known in Idaho as a member of the 
More and Pogis àUning and Stamping Firm and his death 
was universally regretted. The Masonic fraternity 
conveyed his body to Idaho City whore it was interred. 
According to local legend thi? funeral procession was 
the longest ever seen in Idaho. "When the hearse pulled 
up beside the open grave, thé last vehicle in the line 
had not yet reaok ed the Tlot Springs, three miles dovn 
Z^ore^s Creek Road."^^ 
During the exchange of shots, Lookhart was wounded 
in th3 Isft arm, and several weeks later had Dr. Clinton 
V.agâer of Poise City &m%:utate It for a reputed "fee of 
$2,500 in gold^" Apparently the quality cf the surgery 
vfas not commensurate %ith the fee because LoCkhart died 
tT'o cK)nth8 later, relatively unnoticed.3ubsequ9ht to 
the affray several arrests were made, '̂ but proceedings 
ïé'. ^yheg County, op. cit., p. 40. 
19. Èusse^l Blankenship^ And There Were Men, Alfred A. 
Knopf, New York, 1942, p. 685. 
13. Thomas C. Donaldson, Idedio of Yesterday, Caxton 
Printers, Caldwell, Idaho, 1641, p. 303. 
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Palmer Brother# ami W* W« Haatlqga olalmed the ledge 
aa en extension of the Blaek Ja# Mine, hating It 
reoorded a@ m%@h. One night nhen Knott and anbh# #er# 
away from the mine, the Palmar# «1th aeveral #her# took 
poaaeaaiam of the olalm and barzlaaded the praml###,*^ 
At the reqwst of the @1M mena of Silver Oit y a 
eommlttee of thirteen miner# was aalaoted to Investigate 
the dlapvted elalm and aattle #e axlatlpg tromhle# After 
hearing both eàdea of the #@atlwK, mê. making a amrvey 
of the diluted property, the aoAmittee ballot resulted 
In tmtlve vote# foe imbba end gmott with one doubtful. 
Althom# the Palmar# and Haatlags maintained that ^a 
ommltte# #aa peeked with Knatt and Bubb# aimpathisera 
the deaielon mm reluatantly aooapted. 
With the a%#eptlon of #eae oaeaaional property 
diWpnta## lawleaanaaa In Silver City was not rampant . 
In a aoammlty where deep qmrtz mining retired heavy 
a#endltnrea of aapltal, and a paxmanent population, 
the t renal ant, laylaaa element, wee relatively inaonapio-
non#* 
Di#agraementa between miners and mmagemmt 
developed almost aa early aa did the fends among mlna 
mmar#, tha miner# first asaertlBg themaelva# in 18#, 
ài# ^wshee avalmoha. Dee# #. 1678. n. 3. 
28. imi. ' 
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wWm fomeà the Miner# Lee&we of (Mrhee. %# SjamMl-
ate oeuee (or orgenlzatlon wae am effort to ral##- wages 
tmm |S»O0 to $5*50 per day and to put labor oa a oontraet 
baa te. The oonatltutlon eta ted that wages mmmt be "|S,SO 
per day ia gold eolo or Its eq^valwt In greee^meke, 
«1th board» or #5*50 per day Mthomt board*#.-* for a 
days work cxT ten hoora or lee##* Provlalomm were also 
aade for the appolatmamt of oom&t'teea to "mtteod to the 
wamta of any member of me League who may be takes alok 
amd meed help," amd is the evemt of a member*# death #e 
oomatitmtlm provided that *tb# laagae aWll be ëalled 
together to bwy him ia #ueh a masser a# will refleot 
eredlt upos tbe leagie**^ 
3l#ty*##vm miser# elgsed the ernetltstlem os 
Oetober 4, 186?, mâ the followlsg day eompletely esrprleed 
their employer# by atoppls# work wlthost setlee# 
time warn afforded to refuse or eomply with the dmmsde 
before work la the mime# abruptly elosed."** #h*the* 
fr<m saitety is matter# of segotiatloa or fro# dlassity 
wit him the Lea@*e, the strike «wt with gemeral failmre. 
The eemtraot system was wholly igsored, amd ndthis a week 
g^. Owyhee Avalesahe. Oetober 5. IB#?. 
a. ikld.. ôâoker la. 186?* 
38. 
the etrlker# were at work, only e few of them feeeivlng 
the gpeeifled flfty#ee%xt Inereaee. ... 
... A-gmlaaehe reoorâe mo further âlmeetlmfeetlom 
saoag' the #lmere unbll ISfg, nhm they etrwok proteet 
..against forme# Jewell of the Mahogany Mme #:o we# 
oharged idth abuelng the siners end attempting to mt 
their wage#* The Onion publieeXly mmoweeâ# «##' ere 
oppressed with elevery and had r#e elnee Kr. Jewell- he# 
entered #1# eenp and we will mit# omraelvea to 
drive thle nxileenee to #in#»me#o# #d never to .retmm no 
pore to thle ee#p mder penalty ei death.@o#e three 
htmdred azned adhere met on the evening tÉ Ma%#h 90, and 
notified Jewell to leave before f o»elook the follwlng 
rnsstwlUm* Sheriff at even# #@m to the eeme .cf. tremble 
at the Mahogany wd there he was Insulted by the mob #o 
#reat#med to "hang the fo riBtta and bmm the work#»*^® 
I# the mantim# S^erlntende# Ooe of the Mahogmny 
dlwtehed forty ermad mm and Wo' hoeltmer# to dW^md 
the mine # a battl# beiwe#"Goe*e f#reea and #e miner# 
waa ®xpfl#t«Ni> bat finally to avoid bloodahed the matter 
wee peaeeabir* aettlWlm favor of the atrikera. Kr. Jewell 
returned to ixawn, «md m@@ Garter waa plaeed In eharge of 
the mine*^ 
avalmehea april go# 1b9b. 
A year later, In February, ,JS73, whmm *#Qm# #5 W 
100 were "nw&agqtloyed and de«tltut# of 
the mlmer# agalm etruok in protest again »t @«a##tiag 
Ohimea# labor, Tba iMon Infopmad ooapamy attperimtaiiiMta 
%&at no mrk b# perfome# *mtil all tha Qhimamam 
are âiscàarged or aa «any of them am Mil make roém f&r 
all the %kite mm willing to uoilc,»®® m 
8aa ?%an#i#d@ etookheléer was reported aa aaylmg, *I 
woMld rather see the water flow out of the ahmft far the 
memt #i* momtha %Mn aeeede to th# demend# &t the mlmr# 
uaim«w2t minéra mot affiliated with the imim 
mtrwk im aya#athy with their fellowa, md jadaiag aotivity 
#e eo#letely eeaaed that the mmgemy mperimtmdmta 
finally eoaplled with their demmad#, 
IHoing the eaauiog year# miming reaehed a low ebb 
in silver Gity mû. It ia likely that the mim became 
imaotive, lith the revival of mimim# aatlvity im #e 
aighteexw&imetie#, however, it was almoat inevitable 
that the minera would again imite, on Augaat 8, M#, 
the ailve» City îMioa Wmber 66 ôf the lestera yederation 
mreh 1, 1873. 
*9# Raw Territorial #atemam. Boiae, Idaho, Mar# 11, 
187®» 
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of MlmT9 was oanemiaeâ. Dwi%% the next two year# 1% 
emme& a respeeted positif in tXie eommmlty am# was 
*#vew xmâf to preserve me harmony v&Wh exist# %etwem 
the large mining ocmpamies and their am^loye#.*^ a 
mirners ho%>ltal was opmeâ im Oetobmp, 1397^ wW %y 18# 
^e mlm had pWL# over #0*000 im bweflts to meWWam 
sad their fsallies.^ This mim, belmg affiliated with 
the Western federation, was %m&o#tedly stronger esaSt 
eajoyed ooaaiderable more prestige than it# early pre-
deeesaor* The respeot and power of the mtire federaticti 
as wen as the Silver oity hp m oh was destroyed, however, 
dmi% the mhaBqmmt investigation of the murder of 
Id#o*# Qovemor Stennenhsrg in 1905#^ M.8 lavestii»-
tioa, to@e%er %dth the final oollapse of mining ia 
OwjUee, mded the eomparatively long history of tiaioaism 
in Stiver CSty» 
OOUB». SI. Ml", p« *5» 
32» ^SUmilas Oe Johmoa. Borah of Id#o. Loamans. Oreem 
«nâ OmsmBr, Sw Tarfc. 183:. p. W. 
"*4kl«» 
Chapter III 
023 fjo iia.v 
lifter tW rioh )OlSQ Basin gold plaoers were 
diaoov^rod in l::ô3, onà the Owyhée quortz uncovered 
uho fcllowing yBar, ijio pmblem of eatabliablnp; 
Goiméotlons botwoso thio Isoluted inland area and the 
.Qutuide waa a. driailange to farsooing; and. asibitloua men. 
I'ost oi' the rlnero v.bo pourad into thia area 
from Galll^omia and CrG(y)n eamevia the Golw&bia River, 
t&klng paasaso om atea/DerB to tWatilla or Wallula, 
Oretjoo, tmd oo&pietin^; the roMainlng three hundred 
ailoa on Toot or hired tmnsportution. William %3h 
and jrohn Heilley, t%o e^t^rpriBing Idaho pioneers, 
GGtsiLllc^ipd tJio firot saddlù train from Umatilla to 
riacervilla in tCie uoiae Basin in ^pril, 18^3.^ The 
saddlo trains usually oonsiBtod of abottt twenty 
animlg, of wiloa four *ere uaed fbr paokinf^ proviaiona 
a%d oooklng utensils, one for the man in ohar^e, and 
the reminder fbr the jmssen^era.'̂  Althou#i the paok 
1. French, o^. cit., p. 405. 
2. At the w8f;innlHP of tho season the faro waa %50 but 
befbre Lhe season over it had been rciduoed to 
:!S0. Ibid.. p. 405. 
traîna were slov, and freight obarges high, the business 
waa luorutive as the mines vfere rioh and the inlnArs 
always eager fcr additional provisions md moll from 
"outside#'* By Juno 1, Ish wd Hal ley had replaced 
their saddle trains with stages, making the trip from 
Uaatllla to Pleoerville, a dlstanoe of 285 miles. In 
four days. During the same year, George Thomas gmd 
J. 3. Ruokle of W&lla Vfalla built a road over the 
Blue mountains and offered stage service from Wallula 
via Walla walla to rieeervllle# 
Bw Holliday, famed for his Overland gtages, 
entered the competition for southern Idaho freighting 
and pRssengw service In 1864, and secured contracts 
for cayiylng mall fron Salt Lake to Walla Walla via 
Fort Hall and Roise.^ After Holliday sold his stage 
outfit In 1865, express mil was brought into Southern 
Idaho by Wells Fargo from 3an Fronolaoo over the 
Columbia River route. An item in the Owyhee Avalanche 
reporta "The Golumbla River is frozen up, and dates by 
that rout^ are fcrty da]m old ... if It were possible 
to overoom the icy obstacle# this company would do it.**^ 
4 • Owyhee Avalanct^ Jamrn ry 0? , .1®66, 
The Oro(9)D Steamship and Navigation Company held 
a virtual monopoly on travel to aouthem Idaho during the 
first year of the gold rush. FassoAP^era end freight 
were steamed up the Columbia to landings at Umatilla 
and Vfallula, Oregon, and Diere left to travel the 
remainder cf Gie journey by land. As this was, at the 
time, the only praotlGal route to the gold fields the 
0. 8. N* Ccmpany oarried an enormous volume of business 
and was able to (Éiarge all the traffic oould bear. Tit 
was the most unfeeling md grasping monopoly la ezlstmoe, 
and oharged the most exorbitant ratas and fares and 
swindled erverybody they oould by over-charging for 
short-freijggkts and caused a powerful reaction in the 
5 minds of business men and shippers in the territory," 
The general feeling omong Southern Idaho businessmen 
and Califomians interested in. the Idt^o trade was that 
freight could be brought in direct from California faster 
and cheaper than they could from Portland. 
J. 3. Butler, Life ^d Times in Idaho. 1683, in , 
Bancroft Library. (Microfilm in possession of Betty 
Derig.) The Steamer Okanogan paid the entire cost 
of herself èn: the first trip to Lewiston, so hi^ 
were the rates. Passage from lortland was $60, àad 
meals were ^1 apiece* The charge for each mineras 
shovel shipped was j-l.OO. 
P. W. Gillette, "A Brief History of the Oregon Steam 
Navigation Company.'* Oregon Historical Quarterly. 
Vol. 7, p. 121. 
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By two oxprsss limes *$r# ##W)ll##â hvtmmm 
Boom## lie md 3#or#Mmto «biok mmd# ## im Août 
three weak## Vesterfielâ mà Qmtter ram .## «apree# 
tmm Star city, Wevaâa, to aro#»m Ore«k, *fwmi#him$ 
new# oaly ai&e day# oM,** aoâ #e Ghioo «#4 IW%o Sadâl# 
Traim Gm#ai^ pile# betweem Ohioo end Ow#e#.® %# 
flrat to link Owytiee with the mim «enters of trmfflo 
im the Territory were William R# De#ey, mi#ael Jwdam 
amd 8ila# akimmer, who Wilt a toll road betwem Silver 
CUty and Boise darimg tb# fall of 1864, %1# rmm# 
mapereeded the old aimer#* ' trail, and over it murmea 
amd Tatea ram a tri*weekly atage.^ 
By IMS the em:# era route# were heai&ly limad 
with freight houmd tor aoul&arm ideho,® the maim 
route# heimg from Ohieo, saoramamto, amd Red Bluff. 
The teamster# and merehmtm "all alomg #e 3aormmemto 
River* were im brimk aompetltiom #r Idaho fr#$>timg, 
W, Bamoroft, gg,# jgjb,, p. 4%, 
?, mime, m#, mr^u. p. #. 
shis B» M. 0. 3tre#lly wwgfkt throu# 16 o% tea*# #aA 
loaded wllh betweem five «ad aJ^ thoumemd poumdm 
aho»t 3§ thoummmd pommd# of flow and 49,000 of 
harley from Ohiam. Ow?h*# Avalam*#. 8#pk, 85, 
1865. ^ ^ 
«*45<* 
mm# th# @1M %em# of mhB&rihoé a homm et 
$9,000 t© b# gives th# first trala te #arry 
me bmâteâ tms ef merahamai## by way of the %%#e@ 
revte te ôwjiiee,® 
me of the first t© jEnm stages over the sotithem 
root® TWkS Sill Beaehy, a vetemm stage manager ffo# 
Le#i6t®&, lAo im the spAog of 1069 bo@#t #e Barm# 
&Bâ Tate# Boise-Silver City lime, Im partmershlp 
wi^ Heni^ Qreathmwe* 8am Kelly eat John Railey, he 
sto@ke& a roate from Silver Oit y to Star Sity, #evsda. 
As this. rmte mas mmeh shorter thaa the Colombia 
Hi.fer roMte,,.: "the mails mà frei#t beeams transferred 
to it «At left the 0, 3, *# Où. awqparatively im the 
eoM this Sxpress mâ Stage Go#amy made emomaoua 
profits m mush less rates tham those of ^e o, 8. H* 
0#»*^ BammeWc ma Piute iWims, a eomstamt sour## 
^ tromble, soom «stolâ (sie) mearly all the homes 
am# ram off #th the statim keepers, aM for 
several aoi&hs. the route was abamiomed. 
#»' la OMÀee Avmlm#e. âpall 7, 1666, reprimted from 
aaerasmmte Sien. %ir& 17, 1866. 
10, Wtisr. MS., op, eit.. p. 10. 
11# (*yhee Avalahëae.Teb, 17, 1866, 
la Fcèwanr» 1B@5, Gmptaim John Mmllmm boagkt 
#m int erest ia the Idaho mû (Shim Saddle Traim 
Oompaay and replaced tb* saddle trains with gtagw.^^ 
Re reaaived a ooiAraat from th# govermeat md am 
appropriation from Coagress of $75,000 per year to 
eairy mail and freight from d^lao to Bilvar Git y for 
a period of fomr year#.^® After bWLldi^ a wagon 
road, safaring horaea, aoaqbe# md drivera, he 
appealed t# General MoDowell at San Pramaimeo fer 
military proteWL om against the Imdimma. MeBoaell 
immediately respoaiad Mth "eight eoNQM*!#* of 
troop# *$# Oorermor (MLbb# of Oregon alao aontrlbutad 
tu© oo^nia#*»^ 
By Aagnmt, stages were rwnlng on a ##adnla 
of three thmmgjb atagea a weak# making tb# ti4p to 
Silver Qity in four to five dmya. A#eording t» an 
item in #« Owyhee AValaneh# '•Gaptain Mnllaa wrrivad 
in Silver Oity yesterday with the first throngh stage 
from ^aeramnto River, brlmgi% a fkll load of thro## 
ISnSe original omera of thia ^mpmy ware Pier*# 
and Fr«m%e# Owyhee Avaiwaahe. Angust 26, 18$#, 
15. Addison SWard, *oaptaiaTjoan. M«ilan,* Wa#lngtoh 
Hiatoriaal Qm^erly. 7 B§. 103d. p* 1#.' ^ 
14. TOT— ^  
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asâ Fa«t freight Saapaay mê. prepared to r«op«a 
t&m Ghi@0 rout#,^ Silver City mod Boise mw @e#wed 
driver#* money m& beree#^ and Kollma raieed money 
and eoeehee la Mm Jmk md Oelif omia alth wkieh 
t© atd#' it* Thirty wageos and meveral eoaehea were 
advert iaed to at art from Ohioo* md on July 7, the 
âvaXaaqfee reported the Qhiw amd Id## stage Ha 
aaeoeaafal opeAtlen md the road lined with heavy 
freight md travel." The flrat eeaeh eovered the 
route là three day# «md five houra*^^ 
fhis eempaay waa respoaaible far earqriag mail, 
the eontraet having been let to L» T. Williammm, 
Nullah* a brother-ia-law,^ aaâ deliverie# apparently 
war# made oa a#tedmle for several mmtha but ia 
fammry, 1867, two week# had paaaad *with but oae 
Ohio© aail,**^^ fiaad a# time elapsed mail deliveries 
lë# #ia eompaay was inoorporated la Oalif c*»ia to 
"rua a llae of eoaabee from Ohieo, Gallfwaia 
to Boise, Idaho via 8u#aaville and Ruby Gity. 
Capital #toA #eë,000 dividW iato 860 #are# 
car IW eà#* Trustees are John Nullaa, fohm 
t. ghaff md Oeo. E# grosby,* I hid.. Hey a#» 1866. 
19* Ibid., ^y 7, 1866. 
80. % MAllaa ia another# mm has seeured the 
mail wabraet from Susaaville. It may just a# 
well be understood um that he will never oarry 
a saekful ... Woa*t somêoa# present him with a 
keg of aitro glyoeria labled WkiËl^y?* iWld. 
21. Owyhee Avâlaaohe. January 12, 1867. 
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became less Frequest• IE April, the Silver City 
Postmaster received word that the mail oonbract "let 
the Mullan crowd" had been discontinued and a new 
one awarded F, P, Benjamin to carry mail weekly 
from chico.^^ A few days later, ttie Chloo Courant 
reportéd that "the entire effects" of the California 
and Idaho Stage Company were to be disposed of at 
auction. **Iame3 Mack loaned the old bilk l^ullaQ} 
several thousand, securing himself by Mortgage, but 
with the mail contract discontinued decided to sell 
out."^^ 
Althou^ freighters coitinued to use the Chico 
aad Red Bluff road ihoreasing attention vas given the 
Truckee and Humboldt River Route, In a bid for 
3outhei?i Idaho trade, E. B. Crocker, construction 
manager for the Central Pacific Railroad Company, 
announced, "We are passing the first 150 tons of 
goods for Idaho over our railroad free to give it a 
start," He indicated that #e Chico route was not 
2-fe,'" l"feiid. April EO, 1867, "It is a most sic silent 
news that Capt. John Mullan, late of the U. S. 
Ariny has finally received at headquairterp a 
check in his bilking career. He has been a 
successful cheat upon Hie governaent fbr aiany 
years, and so long as he could succeed in 
humbuging (sic) the ffashington authorities he 
cared nothing for the public he was paid to but 
did not serve." Owyhee^Avalanche, May 30, 1857, 
25, Reprinted in Owyhee A vale nche',' " Apr i 1 27, 1867. 
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$he hfmt, and said, «if yomr mafahanta and mill mmwa 
will anly order tàeir freight a«Kt by the Paalfia 
railroad they will get it #i#er, aheapar emd la 
better order tfeaa any ether way,*®* 
mi BeaAy, #o hàd praviwaly made , w# œs««* 
eesafml attempt at opeaing the Bwmboldt roiite» a#iia 
pmt his atagea m the road. Thla lise ram via 
RtmAoldt, Nevada, eommeotlmg with the Fioaser Stage# 
at Bmter*# Statioa m the TruWoae whieh met the 
Central Paeifle Railroad them at Qiae©.®® Although 
Beaohy* # stage stations were oft em harraaaed by 
Indiana, and stoek frequently stolen, he kept #e 
route open aaâ stages nmning on sohedule. Im a'uly, 
18dV# after the aitleena of Oayhee petitioned Dongress, 
asking for eatabliahmmt of dally mail servie# from 
Boise via Owyhee to Bomber* s Station, the oontraot 
was awarded Hill Beaahy,^ In a tribute to lis 
indomitable energy in eatabll Alng and maintaining 
reliable eommanieationa over tlw aonthem ronte the 
Avalanah# stated, "Ko people sould be more mamlKnts 
È#. Avalmohe. May lB#e. Th# Avalanahe. 
ecmvineea oromer was afraid of oornpetitiom 
fraa the Ohieo route waa qniak to answer, ®A 
mm thorom# ran of ploaynne jealousy never 
#anated fro# the pen of a toll road man,* 
séâ* 
85# Owyhee AvalanAe. Awll 87. 1867. 
86. ida., g^y atrrisay. 
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Is aeoQFâtng frofter credit (br merltorioms ««nrl®# 
parI6%m#d than m re the eitissen» of Idaho 
the Railroad Stag© Llne.*^ 
Well»:, Farga- md OoapaBsy opened a# Im 
Sllfer <$lt y Jmly 2$, 18Ô6 aed daring the fir# 
mmth, tw0 hwdred and five pmmd# of Will em, 
valmed at |14»3?1,31, and gold duet and Wr# 
afflonatâng to $13*372.80 had been ahlpped»^ fohm 
Bailey, am Ida#- plmeer deaerlhed the method ©f 
shippings «fhl» bttllloa was mamlly ram lato large 
hars wei^ilai ahomt m& hwdred pmmd# aplee# and 
•hifped throm# well#, îfarg© amd a#*» #%pree# via 
Belae 01%"* imatllla to PortlaW and m to 8am 
Fmmal eeo. ## bar was pmk Imt  ̂ a atromg, leather 
grip #hlA fitted mmug and hw:kled tight. We. 
had to hamre iron bare pat the f#l lemgth of the -
ooaehe# on the im&er aide of the bed to save the«o 
Wllion bars fro# brtaiclsg thro### We 'have mo 
a?, ikide. april 15, w?, 
&6. owykee î imlaaAe. May is, 18dd. 
of tbm ammmt haul# en the atmgea but it owe 
quite often ia lots of fro® el#t huMrod to elxteos 
haméreâ pmmâ»,'*®®' 
Bpsâgîïfe shipped from à* ?remol»oo via 1&@ Golwmblm 
llTôF to Bols® Basim m4 Silver City ordlmarl ly arrived 
in''forty day#, but Airing tfte wlmter #om %h& 3^v#r was 
frosse» t# tlm# *ae oft#& doubled, ̂  * To speed ## 
fr«l#tlm&. bualeeas B. M, DtAelll and Soapsay, # Silver 
dit y firm, put a Past frel#t Mme Imto operation Im 
1886, to aarry freight la mimlmam time from tlaatilla to 
Silver Glty asd other 8o%#erm Idaho polats, Tkla 
eompamy «a# #ehedul#d to rum atagea from Hmtllla to 
the Oregom 3teammhip om^my*# landinge at Old# Farfy. 
Im Btteesber, they shipped "1 1/2 ton Bulllos valued 
at $110,000#" #w#ee Âmlœ#e. DeeemAer S8, 1867. 
Bmi'if 1870, Weils maa Go. W*ipp#d beWew 
#00.000 and #30,000 1» tmlliom from Silver fi^. 
0#mee AvalàÂobia. Oetôber 1, 1870# #e total 
yearly amom&t amippéd «ma ### ,074.4®. Partît 
the first: momtha of 187% the wall# Fargo of flee 
ropoarted a ehipaemt cf $18,907.W in gold (Wt, md 
#808,##.88 im buiiim# Ow#ee Av»lam#e. July 8, 
1871# Total ahipawsts fbr- the year lè7i were-
*4S.lg8.K la duat. aad $g9^,Ë34.S7 im buUlom. 
• "Ala amomxt amaeeda treamur# W&ipmenta far l87o 
by $175,%8." 0#yWe Aveiawha. Jaa# 6, 1878. 
Dupiog the week enalag im#et B, 1878 tw Avalanoh# 
reoorda, !%la ##11# Targp aM Oo. aklppe* 19 
bare of bulliom valued at ##,#35. Them #aa a 
total of $147,#65. m&lppM;durlBg July, aoDaiderably 
ahead of any monthly ablimmat froa t&la amap alao# 
iBTir 
so. Owyhee Avalaaahe. Taxmaiy 27, 18##. 
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om tbe mWce River, where passeagers sat frWL#t were 
tram«ferred te the 3tearner Shoabcme Wiloh mavigete# the 
an»be %@ #e Owyhee lanâimg, from #iah the B#elll 
line ram dlreet to Silver 01%#ol»e m4 ot&er 
Ida&o el ties. The mvemg# dlatemee traveled per day 
wag fifty mile# wd the ttaw fter tba mtire trip 
eeveo, days, 'Speaklmg dlepmraglmgly of ^Fohm milam*# 
Silver eity-• Obleo lime» tW Avalamhe prlmt'W),:# 
bit prematurely, «fàls le me Mall#* affair bat om# 
that 18 doing «hat they Mvertlee.*^® ?h# Fast 
AMlg^Ët did mot loag aake ^od lté advertiee*#t. 
Beeanee of the difflo l̂ty of aavigatiBg Shake llvar 
the boelméee soos eoUapeed. OS its eeeem# voyage 
tW ahoehome wae unable to eteam ]^st the mmth of 
the Brmmeau River • a point betweem Old# Ferry a%d 
the Owyhee landing. Medther was the beat a SBeeess 
flmanelally. The eoet Involved in loading «id 
unloading pa#een#r@ and mor* than the 
.«traight hml by #t#$e#95 
After the ooe^leU e# of tbe Central Paolf le md 
th# WLo# Faeifie Ballroad# Im M#, the problem of 
31* Abont W ml lee fro# #e Owyhee landing;. 
•33# Avmlam#e. May 1#, !&&#$ 
35. ,#alW. op. #ltT. p. 184. 
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freight md passenger aerrle® %o Silver Gity was greatly 
redmea. The teimlcas of Hill Beaohy's stages was 
transferred to ilko, Ifevaâa whioh was oaly thirty-fi-re 
hours from silver City. Halle y aM Loekwood operated 
a lime from Eeltoa, îîtah, to Silver Git y aad Tea Early 
estahliahed a romte between Wimmmmm and Silver 
City»  ̂ In 1870 the lojrthwest Stage Soapany Weme 
proprietor of these lines as Well as moat of the ottiers 
serving Southern Idaho and maintained a monopoly for 
many years»®® 
TJse types of stageeoaohes qaed in this area from 
1803 to 1875 were "mud  ̂ wagons and Coneord ooaobe», 
whioh were first hiought in by Wells Fargo, The ©oaohes 
were imposing affaire, holding from al%teen to eightem 
people, and drawn by fine horses, but were msM chiefly 
for advert i semant a. ̂  Passengers were started off at 
the maim stations **la a snperb Soaeord* bnt •oaee on 
the road aaray from the town or city, they were 
mmeeremonl oimly hustlM into à "mud wagon* and put 
throngh to their destination.*®? One of these waa 
driven by John Early from Boise to Silver City from 
1869 to 1875. 
Hawley, op. oit., p. 124. 
35. IT»id* 
56. bomaldaon, op. oit., p. 82. 
37. Ibid. 
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A familiar al#$ along the stage road to Silver 
Cltj was pile# of pla® poles lay \mdlaturbe4 
dor log the mmmer month m, end "m&en the mow begam to 
fall, the atage managar# wcmld flaoe these pôles on 
emd la the mo* to serve as gmides for the ârlvers, 
am& alom# # 1# polwmaAed road the qoadhes passed#"  ̂
ikxring thé severest part of the winter the stages were 
sot tised ten miles aorth or southwest of Sliver Olty, 
passenger# and malls bel% tram#erred to sleighs to 
w#l#t# the jowmey. Assordlng to an old timer of 
Silver City, "The beatea mad, or grade, for slel## 
®e wagons over the wow was as hard as a floor, Wt 
one Isoh to th# wmm# side a M horses sad mm mmXê 
disappear Is the soft snow* I have freqmmtly seem 
a horse drop off a grade, and It was a elrous to get 
the beast ha ok to the «orfase#*^ 
AS the number of freight md stage lines 
multiplied ana as the railroad a&vmnsed eloser to 
Idaho ml king eenter# the rates deer eased eonslderably. 
Dtirisf the years «feao the Oregon Steam lavlgatloa 
Gomgmny enjoyed a monopoly of transiportlag frel#t 
wrrm. 
@9# iih» 
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'#W. travellers bowA for Idaho it qhavgod 
*th6 emoimow rate of $400 par torn aoaordlqg to 
or 11.00 par torn per mlla.̂  Trmm#porblDg goods from 
the 0* a# i. Oox^my*8 landing» aomt ap addltlmal 
elztaam to twaaty cant a par pm#â#*  ̂ paaaangar earviaa 
from Portland to Lawlatom was #60 (am# prasttaifel̂  • 
about t^a aama to Bmatilla and Valuta) mû. from 
mat 111a # Bolaa Baala, am aadltlomi #30. Im ÎB6S, 
/paa#m#r fara from Cbioo to iilvar Olty was #60 and 
tha time aomanmad la traval, wa#:%*mlly:. fotip day## k 
. -travaliar golmg fmm gaaraaamtq to Portia#. would saw 
at laaat ##0 a(*d naarly a #aak*a tla» by going dlraat 
from California to ow^ao# th# aama was troa of fr«à#it« 
Jin Itam in the Avalmmah#. #B#amb@m.8## 186#, report#, 
«Wa have fraight bills raoaivad in i%lvar 0ity via 
Portland fraJ^t abipped from am Fmmoiwo AW#t 2, 
St day# old  ̂ and nonpraoaivad. It is a 12 1/9 tmi 
amount #md ooat the abippor 1® %/z ¥ lb. From 8am 
40» '"AÈ artiel# maaaaring a toa  ̂ bat not aetaally 
wai#i# over #00 p#Wla wonld mat on tka doltmtbia 
or aaaka Rivera from PortlaW to Xowlaton, 400 
iailàa» #40.00 or at tha enoWKm# rata of #400 par 
, ton, aaaording to walght, or #i»ôô p#p torn par  ̂
ffiila.» lipoma linooln fapyloton» "Oregon*® fir at 
Mon#oiy. ïiie 0, 8. #. ooéBamr. " ONgon ml#Wrlaai 
q A r n m a r l y .  V ,  # ,  p p .  m ? 4 . 9 4 .  — ^  
41. fram#. op. oit.. p. 40d, 
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via Smorwrnrnto ttie same t lm reeelvW good# 
at twelve oente.^^ , From OMeo, led Blmff s, or Saara-
#eato #lo* freight eame through in thirty daya at eleven 
mâ twelve eexAe per poimd.^ By 1b?1 freights from 
Wlmeomwa an* Kelt om were down to ten eemte per t©mi 
«ad is that year Well# Fargo xaqprea# re&ieed Its 
express rate# from Wenty-^flve ewta to aixteea @mt@ 
per poimd#^ 
The^e rate* generally remained oonatant until 1898 
Wken W» Oregon Shortline Railroad, eonneotiag the mil on 
Paôîfio. md Norbhera raelflo, was oompleted#"^!* Althmi# 
the Sailîtead bypaseed Silver City by fifty mlle#46 
tram#p@rtati,<m wa# no longar a major problem. 
4^. avalas.0he. 3e?tember Si, lS6t-. 
43. ïfcla.. my 1CTÉ6*. 
#. Tg., Ùeteber 28, 1871. 
#. Vlllardf n Oregon Railroad md Navigation Oempamy 
began eoàetmetlon eastwaM from Portland, md ## 
DhloA Paolfie'a oregcm #h@rt lime Qoitpany began 
eonetruetlem • from (danger, • Wyoming, tee two lime# 
meeting at Htmtlagton, Oregon in $878. Jmeph 
Omet on, »@ene#i# Oregoh latlway aymtem*. Oregon 
Sietorinal Q*arteriy. T* 7^ 1904» p$ 12*. 
48. #10 ne<mest station was at ]gam#a, Idaho, SO mile# 
distant. 
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Im" thl* mlliWry , 
tim pregmm®.*^ D#t#mla#â $o #p#e@% M###l 
imûm mé & ban# qf t»mt y st@#@a la yamolt 
of » m*##ing #o«p # %#%*#» Wkloh tb#y f^tmd #* 
th# hemé of a omayorn fifty mil## from 3ilv#r Glty. ' 
DuAmg tW mklrmlA iîmt' f®lÎ0*wd,„,3'0ïtôa w®s kill»#;, , 
56### 5a#tm?(& end G#ors@ Berry #*r# wowodod# aM th# 
obhar# r#tr#»t#d 1» dl#ord#r to silver Gity» pmmieê 
by tb# f)»r fourt##A #11##» #tmim 'Wmty.f#w 
koqr#, 14d #ei*t#4 ma* #lth 40 p##k apiml# #tar$#é 
from Mlv#r Olty toward tb# -'########%.# , midi s# 
#11 Blght, thoy #rrlT#d a* th» baitlagroomà 1* th# 
acrslag, fWllmg tb# *#h#rr#d and mutilât##* body of 
i'wdam. A#y pit#b#d ##mp th#ir# for th# r###ind#r af 
tb# day and tk# md ##rly tb# m#%t mormlag, 
took m# trail of tb# Imdlmna* f Imdlmg thmk #àmp#d 
m##r me b##d##t#r8 dP th# 9wy&*# Tlwr. Th& b#tti# 
Wgam that aft#r%ioom, ' dorimg #1# tla». a#v#rml Imdlam# 
##ra killed, tb# r#mlW#r ratrmatimg to a ##arby ##v#. 
Mthougb a f#* #à#»p#d, mo#t of tb#M *ar# rout#d and 
being #o##ltt#d by tb# I#dl#À#. rwdarlag botb • 
Hf# and propafty lm###UM». lAdtàA tW^a ar# 
## #«##«m ## flad it lm#onvW#it to #&ro*l#l# 
them ail. OxnA## àvalamob#. Awat AS, 18#*» -
"60̂  
kill#. mmj â@aâ were eoamtad, mé th# 
minera lomt two men, Jemee 3. ?ogle Robert Oerroll. 
W. J. Bill, later editor of tbe Owyhee AmïmMQhm» was 
weimded# 
After burying their deed, the miner# returned to 
Mlv^ City.* Oolenel Kaniy of fort Boiee eubeeqnently 
atetioned "100 men end four howit^ere* at an eneampment 
on Jordan GreWc A# tk* dnration of the enmmer W 
proteet eettlere from farther Indian attaekmu^ #ith 
the return of the troop# to Fort Boiae in the fall, however 
Indian raid* again beeame frequent. 
#. maize, Ms., oit,. p. i. 
Maize waa on© ofHESe miner* a party. The ezaet date 
is vnaertain. Maize says that Indian troubles 
started in 1S64, brnt doee not give the date of this 
battle# Owyhee Cotmty. op, ait,, p. 15, eontain# 
a similar story - *A baua1ttof'~vÔlmnt©®rs warn organized 
in Silver Qity and started in pnmnit of the Indiana; 
and after a detonr of about 800 jttlea» overtook them 
at the w£>ath of the Bmneaa river, and in the 
engagement seat twenty bnek# to the happy hnnting 
gronnd." A# tshis book does not give evidene# of 
any other major akirmi# with the Indian# until 
1878, it i# likely that thia is a part of the saas 
atopy to whioh Malta refers. Baneroft alao mention# 
this fight# "The ranoho of Miehael Jordan was 
at tasked in July, Jordan soon after loeing hi# life, 
A foree of 134 men was raised, whieh overtook #e 
Indians in a fortified eminyon, and killed 36, two 
white men being killed and two wennded." Baneroft, 
op. cit.. p. 4$&. Again mo date is given, bet it 
probably oeeurred in 1863, and may be the story to 
whidh MeOonnell refers lAen the iPoormmn ease was 
being heard. 
5. Ibid. 
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Oa Fekmary 1?, 18*6, the (Aelleùee Smlwm we# 
the meeae of a "war meeting" lAem the eitizene of Silver 
and Satey citlee met to formulate plana for am "Indian 
hunting* party to avenge many rewnt «mrdere and theft# 
by the Indian#,^ R$ Killer called tim meeting te order. 
R. Tregaakl# wa# elected preeldent, and 0» G. Khlteome, 
eeeretazy, Â Çomml ttee of five wa# appointed to eolleet 
wmey and provlalona, another 0<mW.ttee of flve^ to 
re<inl#ttlon armm, and a Ocmmlttee of twenty^flire to 
eoUeot horaea for the propoeed ezpedltlon. Three men 
were appointed to eeleet twentf^f Ive other a to go on 
the expedltiaa. To mneonrage volanteere, a price was pnt 
on eve:^ aoalp brou^t In. "All oif ^eae who can Àt 
themeelve# ont ahail reeelre a nominal mm for all 
acalp# that they may bring In and all who eaa&ot fit 
themaelvea out shall be fitted out by this Committee 
and when they bring in soalps It shall be deducted oirt. 
For every bnek eealp «ball be paid 100 dollar», and 
every aquaw scalp fifty dollar# emd twenty-five for 
everything in the shape of mn Indian under tm year# 
of age."^ 
6. Owyhee Avalm^he. Feb. 1?. 1866. 
7. Ibid. 
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D%«ing the follœlmg week «nthiu^emm for the 
expe&ltloa appears to heve wemed aa the thirty aw®i 
volumteera were anable to aeeore lAe horee* be»e#aMPy 
for trmaaportatloa, the eto@kae& heviag *#eer#te& their 
animle.'* Ohdeunted, the voltmtemre proceeded to 
Gmmp Lyon on foot^^ hoping to reoeive eld there, and 
ehonld thle effort fell^, were inetrueted to "etore 
your euppllee and retnm to town. %e oen «tend Indlnn 
ràldn en long an the etookmen of thl# eotmtry*"^ 
%om arilvlng at Oamp lyon they found that Indien# 
had etolw moat of the earalry horeea md that ho eld 
em&ld be given th#m# Bowever, th#y oe%palgned w foot 
for two week* but» mwtlng with little enooeme, 
returned to Silver Olty. 
In the meantime the eltlmenm cf Boiae equipped 
a ooeqpeny of Indian flirtera for Owgiiee, anheerlblng 
good# to the amount df #2,1$#. The volunteera Immedi­
ately started for the Indian eountry Wt were out only 
a few days nhen they received a #eaaage from Qévemor 
Lyon warning them not to #ole#t the Indiana as he was 
negotiating a treaty of peaè® with them* The voiun$e«M 
8. Owyhee Avalanche. February m, 18#$. 
îi'Igl..' mârA 17. I860* The AvalanW&e advocated ridding 
the coimtry "not only of the ïnaiana but their InferngJ 
protectom#" 
ama&n» 
retwnwd t© Boisa snd di#bsndl#&, later lesmlmg that the 
proposed treaty éSâ m% smterlsllze# 
Within s fm days, however, Major Marshall of the 
14th Infantry arriveA at Port Boise to replaoe Osptaln 
Walker, md ordered thirty mem from the Boise post 
and t»enty*five 1st Oregon Cavalry from Oemp Lyon to 
soout md destroy Imdiw $a#ps,̂  NmrmWil was 
astonished that *ths Territory of Idaho, that has 
prodaaed nearly 20 millions of Wlllon dwimg #e 
last year should be left %lth three hundred squmm# 
miles of hostile Indian country to contend alth aiA 
hut a mere handful of mem for servis#.*^ 
Major Marshall md his troops headed toward the 
forks of the Owyhee where they found the Indians five 
hundrad strong, with »ESO aimed warriors and 1,000 head 
of horses. This news saused ocmsiderahle ezoitemmt 
In Silver City and, em the result of several to*» 
meeting^ suffiaient equlpmmt sod rations were raised 
to keep over thirty armed men in the field for a mmth*s 
time.̂  ̂ On July SS, thirty-two volunteers left Silver 
Oit y under the oommamd of Isaac Jennings, an eocp l̂enced 
1Ù. Il>id>, March 31, 18Si, 
11. owyhe© Avalanche. Marëh 31. 1866. 
Ig. Ihld., funs 2. 1866. 
13# # June 85, I860 # 
In&lmm ##at, A f«# m mweomger mr^ved 
la ailTer Cl&y, at B ».m.» trlaglng m#*# that th# 
Toltmteara ware #ur*(Mwa#4 hy #80 Indian murrior# and 
that umla## &#lp arrived immdi ataly #11 would p#:i ah 
at th# henda of tha indiama. 81% hour# later, %#» 
hundred mwmted #n «ith Ave day*# proriaiw# Wnlad 
to aid th# f#mnln&# party»^  ̂
with thi# aahatantial relief the volwteer# war# 
eared* and th# IMian# routad* thmir organimatiam 
redw#d to email roving tand#. The volnntaar# a# wall 
a# troop# from 0#p lyon #nd Qaay MeDermitt rmmmlned 
in the fi#ld aaveial week# ####tln([ f#r In&ian# ahil# 
#i%ty mQ%nt#d infantrymwi patmlad the #tr##t# #f 
Silver City# gn#ril% it f%om #wdd#m attaak#^  ̂
Thi# Indian aampaign, #%i#h laated netll ##ny 
fall, #a#e##d#d in infltating ##v#re l###ea on the Indian# 
i96d, 
Oemgra## h#v# haan h#r# laat w##k an# ##m 
@00 man #*m#d* moantad, «6d pnt into th# field 
inside of #1% hoar# #4,#0 worth of provlaion# 
#nd on th# ambaeqwmt day #d»000 mm in gmh 
added to the @Gmmià#ary$''amd have ##am th# apirit 
manifeatad» w# think mrely they wonld embme# th# 
•first opportimity to vot# mm mû mean# ta #»termin. 
at# th# #avag## of Idaho,* ### We are aertaihly 
not overeatimating in a###rting that in the direat 
1### of time# property ant mom y ,to< 0w#a# aonnty 
in th# la#t #i% mamth# is fmlly |8©ô,ô0©*« # • . 
Ho matter wit# kill# #n Indian w# #on#id#r ail aueh 
fridada of 0w)h#a# Go in hoy#, and may fortnna 
favor yoa all in the killing hnainaaa# # Ibid*. 
im 14. isee. 
15. Ibia.. July M, 1068. 
•g5* 
bot It by DO maana <«ct#rmiaated tham# Throughout th# 
foUowimg apilng and summer tbalr murderoua raid# #M 
theft# Aontimuad, but idLth l##a frequeaoy than duilmg 
th# pr#v&ou@ year* Troop# from Oamp lyom w#r# 
oomataBtly la the field but w#re no matoh for th# 
orafty Indian# who ware #oatt#r#d throughout a lerg# 
territory* mid lAo awved awiftly and in mmall gro«tp#, 
Silver Oity men organlmed a Horn# Quard in June, l$ô7, 
and although they were r^orted to have M.ll#d about 
fifty Indian# during th# following two mdnth#,^ th# 
red man would not be driven from the vlolnlty of 
ailver Olty. Almoat every night #lgnal fir## were 
#een on the mountain# a ahort dl#tane# from town,^^ 
Ro attempt waa made to attaok th# town but dangar 
lurked in narrow mountain paaaa# for unprot#et#d 
rider# and #tage#$ A typloal oKagq^l# 1# r#lated In 
the Owyhee Avalanche. "A@kin it 1# our palnAil daty 
to reoord another Indian outrag# and mard#r aimilar 
to those that for th# la#t four or five yeara have 
Id. Gw:A## Atalwohe. August 3, 1867. 
mm my #bon atpeot to h#ar of the Throne of Or### 
being b##i#ged with orleon# a:^ aupplleétion# for 
th# Poor Indian* by our Eaatem oountrymen 
who are totally ignorant of hi# fl#ndiah 
oharaoter." Ibid.. Ootober 5, 1867, 
17. Ibid#. Oot. lVr™7. 
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dwlng %&# TAmter of 18êV oM epilog of 1868 th#t Ih 
July of lh# leittop year h* warn eibl# to ooaalude * 
tfeaty with thorn# fi» Avalmohe roportod Oomoral Orook 
"ma:^i% poao# #ith tbo prlnalpal band# of hoatll# 
iBf eating the vloinlty of Malhew Rlvor, Qaatla 
Rook» 0»3!hee and Stein# %mdor their prlnoipal 
Chief W#e-ih»##e*Wa at damp Bam#y# #hore it w# 
mxbwally agreed that they return to Iheir om» eountry 
and eetabllah their head$iarter# at Oaetle Rodk, 
ynmoleated#"  ̂
BoWi Indian# and *hite# i#er# urged to abide 
#orupulo*»ly by the eettleueat, md ihe foUwimg year# 
of poao# teatif ie# to the oomaepdabl# ocmdnet of bcAh 
groups* on at leaet on# oooaslon, "half m domem-
Indian Woke perambulated out street# the first 
time the noble red men have ever ventured into 
Throe year# later » oomparny of more than one hnndred 
Sboahonoa and Snake# aaeq^d vnmoleatod near Silvm» 
Oity# *TKverybody^ in the town had been to th# Indian 
eam^ and were favorably im^reeaed ivith their "^terry 
dapo##* and *#prightly eppearanee,**^ 
W. Ibid.. July 88» iad8. 
21. IBS#, July 8, ISVl. 
38. 52., JUly 34, 1875. 
•ês» 
m further trouble with lailaas Is recorded mtii 
1# May* 1878^ tAe Bemmeaka left Fort Hall reafrratlQO 
to gather roota on Oama» prairie i6ieh by treaty they 
elalmed equally with the TMlted 3tétea. Pimdiag that 
amine oattle had deAroyed a large portion of the 
roota they began to threaten #@ aettlera, ordering 
them to le##»*^ A wwaanger arrived from Oo# Ore# 
with a letter to Sheriff Say* from raneher# Qon 
8# G. Qlllaon and John 3tode, aaylhg that 150 Bannoeha 
in that vicinity were killing atoek and threaten­
ing aettlera, "Mila word waa relayed to Governor 
Br&ynan in Bolae, who with Ma^or GoOLlin# and It. 
Mtehwr of Fort Bolae haatmed to Silver to leam th# 
eztent of Indian trouhlea, and to aid in anppreaalng 
any possible outbreak, ihea they arrived, however, 
the possibility of an Immediate war with the Bannoek# 
had been qwlled#^ 
A week later eomdltiona were ehang#d eonalderably# 
The eouhtry was full of roving, hostile Indien#, and 
exçlteaœt ran high. GhlW Buffalo Horn with a band of 
eighty Bannoek warrior# had eroaaed Snake River at Glenn# 
Ferry ami proeeeded toward Silver Glty, killing several 
aettlera along the wey. 
2h. Arnold Ross, Indian Ware of Idaho. Gaiton Printer#. 
Oaiawen, Idaho, IBSS, p. 17S, 
24, Owyhee AvalanAie. May 25, 1878. 
A» as thla nwr# rea<ih*& allirer, # ptibll* 
meeting waa held et Ghamplom hall end e group of 
tMrty-flve Tolonteere under the leeder^lp of J& B, 
Eerper wae at onoe orgmmized for the proteotlon qf 
the to«n.^ In the meantl## the Bannoek» had by. 
paaaed Silver Olty and headed toward South Mountain 
fifty mile# diétant where the wlunteere with 
Pl%t# guide# eneoiomtéred them Jume #. 
Th* Indiana ambuahed the aimeiW, attacking 
furiouely and overMhelming them. Many were thrown 
from their horaea* "not aeouatomed to being 
under fire reared and plunged wildly,** B#iag 
*0* Tme original mWmra of i&ia volunteer oooqpany 
ware; Oapt. J, B$ Harper, 0. R# Purdy, Ohria 
8te«der» Tw: Jonee* Guy 5#»eomb, Frank Martin* 
Ole ^nderaon# John Dmvidaon. Ben White, William 
RicAola* Peter Donmally# Mark Leonard, John 
?oaay» w, Cooper* Qeorg# Qmaham, J# M. Brunzell» 
8r*» John Anderaon, Wiek Maher, William Manning, 
*# W* Saatinga, Al Myera. M. M. Roger#, Joe 
R%>ert, J* J. Outhouae, J. M. Dlllwger, 
Alex Wellmam# frank ATAatrong* and Piu#a Joe #md 
hia brother. They ware aubaeqiwwtly joined by 
Angell, Billy williama* A. J* Palmer, 
George W* Palmer, Oom SSkea, Tim 3hea, Dave ahea, 
Jote Oatalow, Dennis D$laaoll, R. z* Johnaon, 
Oharle* Miller. 0, Sprowla, 1; Melntrya, J. 
Laurie, Joe Oldham, L. Biohardaon, Joe Broam, 
Bnra Milla, J* w$ Poaey, Tim Regan. Ja^ MéKèomi 
J(An Oonnera, Mike Rohan, Brmmko Bill, J. 0%%### 
Jak# Deary, Ben Da via, Jaok Stoddard, Charle# 
M* Say# and aeveral othera, dw:yhee Avalanehe. 
June 4, 1676. ' ' 
OKtnwmWped more th&A two to on#* tb# looeely 
organized ocmgaoy #&# foraed to retreat.^ Barly 
In tb# fray two mam ware killed, Obria struadar 
and 0. H* Puidy, The "Oallamt Purd)^ who wa# 
throam frwt hi a horma, «nd "riddled with bullata", 
waa eredited with killing Qhlef Baffalo Ror&#^ 
Th# remimder cf the party apemt the might at a 
nearby ranch and, the next morning* fbuod that the 
Indiana had fled to oregpm. Thia volunteer aetion 
waa the first united atmd a^^nat the Bannoeka, 
and it was aeverml daya before Oenerel 0# 0* 
Howard aad Oolonel Bernard eoneolidated their 
troc^a and took the trail of the IMiana* pnraning 
them aaroma the oregon border. Ther% banda of 
Qmatillaa and Pietea joined the Bannoeka i&o 
aontinned plmwierlng ani killing aa far noarth aa 
the Golumhia River# WWberiag almoat &,000, their 
raide beeame ao wideapreed OT*r the thinly pcqwlated 
ÉS» o%a»ee County, m* eit.. p# t§, 
Bf» Ibid. 0. 0# RowardCThr life and 3%Berimeea 
among onr Soatile Indian#. A» D. wortningtm 
and CO., BaAford, dwn# J 1907, say# that Pinte 
Joe, one of the Indian gmidea, elaima to have 
killed Buffalo mora* P. 387. 
Vim 
eountry that the eeveral eavmlry dlvtalem# ia the 
field oould never mke a wtfied at end egalnet them,^ 
After eeveral eklrmiehw lOver a period of two month# 
the Indian# loet their l#eder*^ their organization 
er*mbled» an& they diqpermed into email roving 
gMMpe# Kany eMTeM#r#d, eom# made their way 
to their former hom#^ anA other# iwe eaptqred. 
By Angaet 10» "600 #o@l# were in the hand# of the 
eommander of the Department in oregon,*^ 
Duri ng the eampaign, Ae #%iety of Indian 
warfare warn apparent i# Silver City# Terrorised 
eettler# frcm rural area# had etreemed iiito town 
for proteetiw a(^nat tlw Banhook warrior#^ All 
eo##mnlo#tion iNith Klnnemnoea md Calif ernia ha* 
eaamed# Mall# had been demtroyad by the **#avage#^ 
and bnaine## wa# proetrate#^ ARimoelty toward 
the Indian# pervaded the town. Revenge wa# wanted 
for the death# and devàmtatiom left in the wWce 
of thejBwixnoek raid* - revenge in 1*e way of an 
eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth with mo 
quarter given^ CWmeral Aowgrd, however# entertained 
38. For a mmpletm Mmmt of the #to%y see Rome, 
op • : ;:0 jt # , PP» 70#»1#0# 
•if. lano^ft, 0£# eit*. p# 586. 
50. Owyhee Avalmme. June 15, 1876# 
mo mxoh plan## 3a #3m#i&*ra4 the ladlaa# prlaonar# 
4^ war, and would mot "do mxoh a da*tardly thing a# 
to kill pilamara of war*" It wa# hi# daalra to 
provide "food, ahaltar, and paraanank paaaa" for 
tha Indian# and to "allay the idlld faara of tha 
ranoh paopla ana #attlar##«*^^ 
aeallzlng the attltoda th# paopla bald toarard 
hla polloy, Hoaard haaltated to rlda throa#fi Sl^lvar 
Glty on hla return from Sta&n'a Mountain, Ore#»n* 
Dpon reaohlng Jcrdan Valley with two oompanle# cf 
eavalry, tha General Inquired Wkether the Bnmaan 
region oould be readied by aoma other route than 
ailver Olty, lAleh he apoke of In "term# not vwy 
eo#pllmanta%y#"^ Se waa advlaed to make a 
detour to#arda Florida iKmntaln ahloh he did 
wl%% a portion qf hi# ataff. When he reaped 
lUie Blaakjaok Mlnm, hoeaver, he wa# Informed 
that silver waa unavoidable on hi# route, 
aaquantly, he rode through toan without atopplng# 
Toaard evenlgg, *%r* Regan, Graham mad Stait #d a 
number of other eltlnen#" want to #ee ## Qeneral 
who had ewped Ave mile# fmm town, and Imdueed 
31. Howard, OP, git», p. 417• 
@8# Owyhee AValanahe. Auguat 10, 1898. 
-93-
him to oom# l&to Silver. After remmlnlng abmit an hour, 
"he hurriedly departed for Boiee la a privet# eonrey» 
anoe. Eia oommand fallowed the mezt momimg**^ 
Thla rather uneeremooloua weleome fer a general lAo 
had reeently helped #in a major Indian oampaign #a# 
wplained in ihe Avalanoh#. "Re wonld have beam 
reeeived here with «nth%aiaam if hie oempal$Ea#»#had 
been «haraeteriaed by vigor and energy, (Mr people 
believe thea# hoatilea Aonld be wiped o«t.#,Tbay 
inalet that General Boeard*a hmwnitarian ideaa aa 
praetieed in hie treatmrnat of the Indian qneatiom 
are all wrong#,,The aame ki^ of treatment tbat thv 
have extended to their vietim# ahonld be mated ant 
to them.,,Qeneral Howard ia not the man A»r the 
emergeney.*  ̂
Howard*# policy pirevailed and the Indiana vara 
proteeted by n# 3. troopa until they oould be tran#. 
ferred to reaervationa. Some of them returned to 
Port Hall, othera were aaot to CWww Howard and oaagi 
Ooeur d'Alene*^ During the preeeeding fifteen year# 
Owgee AvalanWi#. Augn#t 10, 18^9, 
58, Èaneroft, 0£. oit,* p. #0. 
74-
they b*d mea# trawportation to eWl frmm siliMMr Glty 
#11 but Img^oeslbl## Tb#y h#* b#@B a acmatimt thraait 
to the lifa anl property of teolated ran^ew* miner#» 
#01 travellera, but mow they *are p<merleaa» and the 
#ettiers free to live mmoleated# 
70. 
UAlik# M#my ##rly minl%% a##p## th* growth of 
ailv#r oity «## Aot rhMmwn#!* Doriag th# flrmt two 
year# of It# #%l*t#Boe It vi#d idLth Ruby Glty for th# 
populatlw of min#r# gold pl#o#p« h#& attraetoA 
«#4 oiily gp#A«*lly moqiU Wl # #ub#taaLial odmmmity 
ba#o* on quart* miaing# la Jamuary,, ÏSW, a vlaltoy 
fiom Boiaa daaorlWd Olty ## "a tc*n of «dw# 
howwa, (th# Dumber of iaha%>itmtm ia hard to 
aaoortaia, aa mny of t&am ara «orking in ttmnala #d 
abafta, or ara othan^âa taviaibla day ami might) 
Aa m#a quaxt# ladgaa #ara Aaao^arad, mâ tha âmsmà -
for ma and auppllaa lmor#a##d* 3ilv#r city fl<*api«had 
aad aaauaad am air of pamaama** 
She attracted fort$ma huatar# 1* oomaWombla' 
mambara fro* othar atataa and tariiterias, and many'residente 
and W*laa#a flra# @f Ruby <^ty abandonad tha older 
o@m# la favor of its m#ee pm&perms rival* Among 
theme were tha IdWko Rot el mad the Owyhee Avmlm#e# 
#ith the amquiàltio# of #e Idaho im 1869, silver dity 
11 I%W*e Wor^d. Bolae, Idaho, Jtày 8* 18W. 
galmed #a ##11 ## » v#lwbl# Wain*#* aa##t, 
ao#e& mmrnr cf thi# palatial aatebllËhmamt, 
bad it movad in aeationa by o%»taam «*& raas*ambl#& 
OR Wa#iimgkm Street im Silver GiV* ^ vialter fiom 
Belae later Aeaoribedl the Idaho a# *an elega# frame 
building quite aa large aa any in Idaho.^ A aeeood 
blow to Ruby City md bow to 8ilv^ maa the removal 
of the preaa of the Owhee Avalanehe in April# 1866# 
Thla p#per# one cf the livelieat Territorial 
aacahangea# waa of invaluable aid to silver Git y aa a 
mining journal, alwaya keeping the progreaa of the 
mine# befcre tbe publie# 
Silver Oit y ao eompletely outatripped Ruby City 
in mining and buainea# <q»portunitiaa that it beaeme 
the eommaroial eanter of 0«grhee and# in 1B56# maa 
naa#d the oounty aeat#^ Popular aoeounta oredit 
a&^ver Oity %dth a population of lOgOOO at the peWc 
of «|j4ng aetivity# but #@ aàtual mmber of re aidant# 
#eem#. never to have aaceeeded @#000 perm ma.* Â liât 
#: Mid. July a. 1869. 
5# T#a 'Id# omo^ulopedim A op# ait## aaya that Silver 
Oity "ao aom{leteiy aaaiSflafSÎ it# rival the exaet 
location of Ruby oity la not known today#* P* iSD. 
4# Owyhee gouaty» op# alt#. p« 16# The total popula* 
tiom oi' war Emgle dowtain mà the aurroumdlm# 
valley# for #lah Silver Oity w@@ the eommareial 
eaRter may have numbered 10*000 but not the town 
itaelf# 
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of th# leading bu#lne#a oatabllahmenta may ba Indlaa* 
tiva of tha volw* of trada aarrlad on In ovyhaa# In 
Daoembar, 1S71, tha Avalanob# llata* *»10 ganaral 
marahmndlaa atoraa* 4 h^tala, # maloon#^ 1 Brawry, 
% fuznltura md aabinat makara, 8 maat martata, & 
atatlonary atoraa, 8 miaia atoraa, 1 ato$a and tin-
vara# g maaay offlaaa, 1 nota:^ publie, 4 la#yera$ 
1 doctor, 1 drag etora, 1 atabla, 1 lAioto ahop, 1 
bank (#alla ?argo), 1 laundry, 1 ahoaAop, 1 bakery, 
1 je##lry#*5 
Althougl^ the half domen aaloona In toan offered 
a atandard form of divaraion to eome of the toanmwn, 
eonaiderable attention #aa foouaed upon el vie 
affaire, parti oularly aehool, ohwreh, amd eomawlty 
life# A grwmar aebool waa opened In the apring of 
1A55 nndar the auperintendemay of J# A* Chittenden 
and, by NoveaAer, #8,000 had been aùbaerlbed fw a 
aqhoolhouae*^ By 186?, t#o axAoola #ere In opera'» 
tlam, one in the adbO(àh6aae» t^ other in the 
Aaaay Office; end a aubaoriptieA waa being raiaed 
for one large twlMlng#^ MAah of the eomemity 
6* oegyhaa Avalante. Daaamber 14, 1871* 
6$ oayhea Avalanohe. September 9, 1885, 
7. Way SO. lao?. 
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llf# lo th# #(Aoql *hlah ### oftwi th# 
##«ae cf mwieal pzegMmm, do**#* #ad *#ool*l#,* 
Th# #Qeo##8 of tb* e»rly a#y wLool In Silver #e#m# 
to have been due not tmly to th* coopérative mttitnd# 
of th# pnblle Wt eleo In m Inrge meeenre to the 
labor# of the firet t#o eehoolmeetere# J# A# Chittenden 
end Gilbert ^tler#^ Thee# men took m genuine interest 
in the young *#dbolar#* mad endeevored to keep the 
oommnity oweeione of the ##tivltie# end need# of 
the eAool# 
The growth of the ehwfh end Ghmdey eohool 
eloeely perellelod tatmt oP the gremmer #ohool* In 
the wAng of 1865, Z* A. Qhittenden opened # 
^a#bb#th aehool" whi<A fbr #ever*l mouth# met in 
the #ahoolhou#e befwe moMLng % e ne* loeetion 
"next door north of V# Bl&ekinger*# on Weahington 
street#"^ A "Union Ohnroh md SAool Sooiety" we# 
organized in Ootober* 1866# bnt epperently did not 
own it# om building until # year later when #e 
8# CAittenden wee also in «berge of the A###y Offloe, 
end wa# later eppointed Ik# firet Territorial 
awperintendent of Publie în#t« Deoeldêon# 
OP# oit,, p, 140# 
#* Qmytkee Avalanche. September $5# 1069« 
V9. 
AV&lmAoh# moBOunoed ocmpleHcR of th# ''Ocemmlty ohurdh."^ 
At thi# tlm» the eongrégetlOR *a# apparently ler#e #Ro%x# 
to etq>port a Aillm.tlme mimleter a# It #aa anmovneed that the 
Reverend %r# Game waa "devoting hie entire time to the 
admlatry#**^ The flrat ohuroh repreemtlng a epeoifie faith 
was a oathollo one» ereeted by Father Meeplle tn J%ly* 
186$, and "dWULoated to the Glory cf (k)d* %%nder the patron* 
age of 9t, juadre##"^ %pl#oopal eervleea were held 
Irregularly from 1867 to 16?7, althou#^ a 6kur#i «em not 
ereeted until 1896.1* The #ell«*no«n BlAop T*:ttle made 
10», ïtîld#. febrmry 10. 1865. 
11. %gg., Mereh 5* 1866. 
12. WAee Avalm#@& Jiily 1868. 
RiAar^e* op» elt. eaye "W# early day Oatholle 
ehweh waa opposite the Idaho Hotel oin Jordan Street 
mear the Ohlneee lamkdry# 
15. Letter frm Fred Rldbarde to Betty Derlg, Jezmary 90, 
194#. Mr* Rlehard# ha# obtained Infomatloa éboiàt 
early gpieeopal eervloee In silver from Blehep miea 
of Bqlee. He eaye that th# reeord of the balldlng 
aod dedleatlon of Ibe bùlldlng eeame to be aissiat 
b6t that It was ereeted la IB# or 1S9$ and that 
Rev. David Zone# «ae tha reeldent paetor. Prior te 
the ereotlon of the oWr#, eervleee were held by; 
186?, 1868» 18!yi Rev. Miiler 
IBM, 18?6 Rev. The#. %. Dl#gey 
1880, 188% Rev# frederWt w. Orook 
1890 Rev. m# L. foote 
1879, 18?6 mev* J. P. lyttem 
18V6 Blehop Tattle 
16f7 Rev. m. Bellard 
Mr# Rleharda eage, %l#op Rhea (Ibleeopal) infone 
me that Bishop Barwell mold it (the ehwdih) to 
Biehop Kelley (Oatholle) Several years ago for 
$86.00* The bell want to the Rpleeopel ohureh im 
Plaeervllle, mâ the meat# era In @t. Kiehael*# 
Ohapel in Bolee." 
perioAlo vialt# to 3llv#y Olty Aufing the y#mr# 
187B to 18?9 #M #*# »l#v# ##11 reoeived# Om #m# 
meh th# Av#l#n#h# reported, *8#rwl### were 
held morning md evening on $nnday #t Zone# Emll# 
On both ooemelon# the Bi«hop di#eoareed elowntly 
«Ad hi* nemen elieited marked attention at th# hand# 
of a large aWllenee# Thé Bi^bop*# vieita are almmya 
a aoura# of pleaaare to our people and there i# 
general regret that mioh a long time elapaea bet*e«m 
Although aahool and ohwoh fnnotioa# oimtributed 
to %e «oial life of ailrer Oity they by no mean# 
held a monopoly* gveiy holiday oalled for a fnll-aoal# 
o#l#hPati@a# ahil# aweio, drematioe# and daooing 
thrived the year rotmd* Looal amntaur gPMp# 
frequently provi dad mtartainmont dllhongh profeaaional 
trmipara alao #are billed.^* Th# 0#)ha# Choir» the 
Me o#rAo# avalan#ha. Key IS, IB??, 
IS», 9om# Of tbeae early enteftainere were: "Mr# fote 
Kelly^ the Katural 7o#aliat end Vloliniet and hi# 
pupil' tb# Indian prodigy*** Owyhee Avalenehe. 
SepteWbar 3. 186## "Apollo ¥iwpe"WWlsllele*, 
Ibid#. Ootober 5, 1867; *%anry Wilkimam*# 
(Mmbination Troupe preaenting Samlet", Ibid*, 
ootober 8, 186?; "WoGinlay Owoart a* Variety 
Troupe** July ?, 18$#* end %%lay iiatera Drama-
tio Troupa", aho were waioomad "with probably 
the largeat audiamoe that ever aaeombled in 
owjhea." Ibid.. July 16?1. 
•SI» 
War amgle XUatfel* Dramatl# Aorobatl# Am#0#lm-
tloa, th# Pooimaa Glee CltÂ^ Elnga Bmnd# th# o#v!b*# 
i^aadrlU# Band and th* SllTer City Lyqmm were acme 
of th# aotlve looal giwupa#^ 
Fratoroal orgaalaatloaa thrlvad almoat from th# 
b4«^iwiag in sllTar olty, the Maaoa# md Faniana Wag 
aotiv# fzém 1065, aad tha I,O.O.y. fr# 1889.1^ la 
addltlw: to perfwadng tha Àratamal rlta# and diitla# 
thaaa $rotg>a vara aradltad W.th #poBa<fiag #oma of 
tha moat gala affaira bald la Silver Olty.^ Daaoaa 
vara partloularly popular during tha IcAg iilntar 
aaaaoa, and thoae glvaa regularly avary Wadnaaday 
la. Th* Owjhaa Ohelr #aa aatlva by IBdV» tha othara, 
bafor# JtKly, 18&#* 
19# a Kaaoalo lodga cf laatzuatloa #a# fOrmad 
Oatobar^ 1685, and tha faalaa Brothar# er$aalaad 
Awgaat. 1865. Oayha# Avalaaaha. awtaat It. md 
Oatobar 81, IB&C^' 
18. Oa oaa oaaaaioa# fabmary M$, 1670, %a Avalam## 
daaorlbad a Joist %aaoa*Odd tallow ball aai' "tha ' 
moat brllllaat aad fa«&loa#la party avar 
aaaaaiblad la 8llvar*,,tha ladlaa «ara draaaad la 
a variety of atylaa, all aoatly and baaamla#. 
Soma of lha pratty lanoaeata lookWl Ilka doll*# 
heads @W@k Into a baadla of dimity mad laaa, 
bat they made aad havoa of aaaaaptlbl# old 
baahelora. Th# raaaptloa room# aad hall were 
brllllaatly Hghtad, aarfeltad alth th# 
plaaaara of the daaae, the aaaamblage dlaparaad 
at 5 o'aloak la tha morala^,* 
sight by Silver City DMwiDg Club were "%h# most 
enjoyable parties ever held im Owyhee. The Owyhee 
QwaArille Baad frequently helA déneee, «ith tiekat# 
prieed at "only #5 in greenbeek*."^ aometlmee 
pe^iee were giTem me **beheflt#", the proeee&e going 
to the eAool, injured minere$ lAdGws, orpheme, end 
et Imaat la one oee# the "ledlee and gents of 
Silver* assisted by the brass band gave a charity 
eoneert for "the benefit of ihe poor,*^^ 
PatrlAs Day end the Fourth of July «ere 
traditional times cf eelebratLon# In ennewneing 
the St. Patriek dense im IB^Z the Avalmehe promised 
"there will be eaoeellent musie, Ae hall will be 
splendidly deeoarated #ith pietmres, mirrors, flags 
end evergreens..On with the dense, let joy b# 
nneomflned* is the motto, 
The fourth of July probably sailed forth more 
revelry than any other day. for many years It mas 
traiitioBal to start the festivities at dawn with a 
Zlf'gun salute, and a dynamite blast from ^Oemom Bo#" 
high atop Florida Mountain. â typioal day is that 
li. dwyhee Avalamohe. fetruary 18, 1891. 
20. ibid#. Fe^ru&ry 2. 1859. 
31. Owyhee Avalanehe. March 8, 3flt3. 
22. Ibid., Barah l8, lB?g. 
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of July 4, 1871* Gaptalm J* A# Borland gave Ihe 
iWLgmel to eomnenee tbe dey*e aetlvltlee by "eemelog 
a t*elv#»potmder to beloh forth e netlonal eelnte et 
eonrlee#* Ae eoom a# the town befpm to Imatle With 
aetlvlty the t^rae# bead eeaorted minera from out­
lying mille into toifn lAile <& tlaene gathered Im 
the etreeta, finding the beat vantage point from 
vhieh to vie# the pmgrem of the dey, Thi# wa# begun 
by the **ouI etirrlng air of Hail Oolumbla*# played 
by the braae band, after lAiah Ohalrmen Pardy 
introdaeed 0. M* 5aya eho reed the Deeleratiom of 
Indi^mdene# *in magnifiaeaht (ale) atyle#* gèveral 
aeleotiona by the band folloaed^ and finally "Old 
Hill*» the ozator of the day, wee ealled apon* ad 
*^poi%ted for about half an hour**^ 
With the eonelualom of the program, the aele* 
bianta pionloked and enjoyed an afteraoem of gamea, 
vieiting* and flreeraWeara# At dark ihere maa *a 
brilliant dleplay of roeketa and other flreworka*" 
and to eoogplate the day$ a danee^ "^a eplendld affair," 
waa given by the Quadrille Band, "Altogether the 
@5. Jaly 1671. 
•"04̂  
glofioa# Fourth pamaod off In a hl^ily «mtlmfaotory 
mnTmr mo fight* and no bad omaaa of dmaka 
although aonaldarahl* mmey waa apant and a la%%e 
quantity of flra «atar oonaumad."^ 
Sopaa-raolng a popular aport, and provldad 
an opportunity for lha altlmanry of Sllvar Olty amd 
Oayha# Oonmty to gathar togathar# Batting warn 
nanally high, and a man*a #o%d #aa oonaldarad aa good 
a# hla bond# It balng azaaptlomal to aaa #rlttan 
agraaaanta or money tranafariW l«to th# hand* of # 
mediatory party#^^ Ontatamdlng In the raping bnalnaaa 
mna "Sllvar #alkar*, a Ragro barber %Ao o»Md a atrlng 
of half*braed raoara #iloh ha olraultad tbroughoixt 
a^thwaatam Idaho# "Almaya naatly draaaad and 
gi&ntaal In mannag»* ha waa takan aa an a<p%al by all.^ 
Although aevara wlntara made akllng and ano»* 
ahoalng aammAat naaaaaary, oftan thay vara oonaldarad 
W>rt# During tha wi«bar of 3865» %a "Oayha# boy#* 
axtwdad a ^Uanga to tha Territory to oampata In a 
ano*#aho# matah, **to nm a given dlatanoa for a am 
#4. oayh## AvalanohaA July 7, 1871, 
ts. wim m# Wad #llllama, April 10, 1941» Mr, 
%llltama la an old ttmar of Sllvar Glty no# raaidlng 
In Bolaa* 
S6$ Dooaldaon, op. olt*. p* &5, 
.65. 
of #1,000 or $2,000." Apparently the toys ware ia top shape 
as they were reported to have run from the top of Florida 
Mountain to Ruby City - a distance of about one and one-half 
27 miles - in 28 seconds. 
The population of Silver Oity appears to have been a mixed 
one, composed of the Irish, Swedes, Norwegians, German#, and a 
few persona of Jewish descent. The most conspicuous foreign 
element, hcwever, was the Chinese, of whom Silver City absorbed 
a substantial number. At the height of mining activity, in 
1874, they numbered at least 700, and boasted a thriving China­
town separated from Silver City proper by only a narrow street 
• Dead Man's Alley.^ Here were a Masonic temple,^® tm îom 
2V. Owyhee Avalanche. December 30, 1865. 
26. Interview with Williams, op. cit. 
29. Fern Coble Trull, Master^ "ïhesls, "A History of the 
Chines© in Idaho." Washington State College, 1941, describe 
the Masonid temple as "a large one-story building, unpalnted 
and in 1936 it was empty. At the mû of the large room 
was an alter over which was a picture of their god or 
patron# Dusty red hangings draped the altar. On the wall 
was a board about elg^t feet long and a foot wide with 
Chinese charaoters which suggested that it was a roll of 
members. Painted cloth hangings and small lanterns graced 
the walls. Originally it had had big five-sided lantewas 
with painted silk panels and cawed teak woW. frames,..In 
the lean-to kitchen was a brick Dutch oven with a tin top 
and a large metal bcwl for cooking." p. 70, She aim 
says that Chinese Masons were found in every Idaho tcwn 
populated by the early Chinese, but that only Plaoervllle, 
Lewistoa, Bcds% Pierce City and Silver City had temples. 
"Apparently the only one standing today is the one on Jordan 
Greek In silver Glty.% Ibid., p. 70. 
saie also describes one of the Joss houses, "Originally 
the building had been painted red with black stripes, but 
the Chinese did. not like that, so it was painted blue with 
white stripes. Over and around the entrance were signs 
painted gold or red. Inside, to the left, was an altar 
with tin pans of ashes and dirt for the incense sticks. In 
the center of the room was an arch with gold Chinese charac­
ters, Banners were hung on poles» Red valances with gold 
lettering and gpld fringe are now on the floor covered wi16 
dirt. The interior was smoked from the incense." p. 114. 
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foor three or four reeteurmt#, t#e 
Imwdrlee, Wo letterle#, flY# gemAllmg e#tabll#hm«nt# 
end may «erWiowee», %e*e Orientale were genermHy 
xellmble #a& were reepeeted ^ tW toeme^people. L* jl# 
York# native of Silver Olty^ étetee, *A Ohime$e 
merqhent*» word wee e# @D<A ee hi# bond#**^ 
The ailW# @lty Ghlaeee belonged to one of 
eeverel eo#pemlee Wiieh had headquarter# 1& Sam ?re#m 
eleeo*^ A yearly fee y%ld to hi# o<mp«y Imeared 
eaëh jeam that e# agent would proteet him If arreeted* 
emim for him If 111* and give him a Ohlneee burial, 
th&t la, traneport hi# hone# to Ohlna# Kéarlyall 
the hodle* of chlneee burl#d in Silver were eventually 
^elnterred eiid ahlpped to San Frmoleoe for raAljwmht 
to Ghin»*^ 
Th##e people were very IhdaetrlQu# md fbund # 
mmher of oeo^patlon# open to them, we of the meet 
WTRtervleeelth t. A$ 10, 1##* Kr, 
YWc 1# e native of Silver Olty and one time pub* 
Usher of the. #wh#. Avalam#». • Be 1# now 
reelélng In ':Boi#e ,#%*' la- premidmt of th# 
YoA printing empahy* 
3i» Trmi, OP# c&t*. p. imv# The# eoi^nie# were 
eelled 7%^ and they were seeret organlxatlo##, 
Uanaiiy Qhlhe## oj^ one dlàleet and from the #«me 
meetloo of China would belong to the aaiae twig#* 
W. Imtervie# Mth Ycrk, op* elt. 
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Iwrmtiv# bmlng mimi*#. Many of tkem rwoMWl th# 
tmlllDg# l#f% by qomrtz mill#* ##& r#p#m#A 
gold pl###T# iwhit# mm Md #b#adon#d fbr fi#h#r fl#ld#. 
Other# b#o#m# water qarri#r#* Th# only v#t#r #y#t#m 
Im gilv#r olty w*ll #ft#r 1886 ### k#pt lgt##t 
largely by m#rg#tlo Ohlm#m#u %Ao paokad imt#r fro# 
moimtalm #prlng# to th# bom## #md ba#ln#»# ##tablWb* 
m#at# ##re It #a# d#po#lt#d la #ood#m barrel#, #t 
l#a#t one of ^ioh #a# ommed by every family# Tb# 
O&laamam^ ehouldaflng a yo#e from wAleh two five* 
galloR ean# #mmg, delivered one load of 10 galloa# 
to eaoh of hi# patron# dally, «^Klth an extra turn 
on Wiloh wa# *a#hday#"^ For $bl# eervlee 
he #a# rewarded WLth fifty omt# per day. 
Im law mater wa# piped to the War Zagle Botel 
In a *»lneh Iron pipe fed by an aooumulatlom of mgp^rlog# 
on War Zagle Mountain# *3hl# pipe fed a large wood#* 
tank mad the taxdc fed the town#***^ After thl# flwt 
pipeline wa# laid mwy home# #ad buelnea# ##tabll#hm 
mant# had water piped In# b%t dwrlng the wl#er when 
the #p%ing# feeding the pipeline fiwe, the town agalh 
relied on ohlne## water earrler## 
Interview with EllAa l,#wl#, A%%rll 10, 1949# Kr# 
Lewi# l8 a native of ^lv#r Olty# now living In 
Bol### 
34. Interview with WlUlm»#, o;^# olt. 
@ome of th# Silver Olty elite employed Obloe## 
eerva&t#, «he "»ere very &ev<ted end loyel to the 
femlllee they mxrked for*^ The prevelliog wege fef 
ea«h eervloe #me #40 per mwth.^ Oontreetlng to eat 
#ood for reeldeate md gmmhljWg homee# «ere other 
eommeâ ooeopatlom# Im «hloh the orientale meegeé# 
The Ohlmeee were foM of eelebretlem# and oftw 
broke A# monotony of their rlgoroue llvee with 
pertiee aM j^eciel feaetling# Two of the fevorit# 
feetivitle# were the Kew Yeer end funeral# althonggk 
they eleo geve partie# #t Ohri#tmae time and preeented 
Ohineee gift# to their white friend#.^ A prereQnlelte 
t@ amy eelebretlDg dwl qg the Rew Tear eeeeon wa# the 
papwt of debt## An elnhorete rellglou# eeremony 
wa# then in order, end memy of the eeleWrent# mnlA 
hold open houee# eerve netive refreehment## and 
perhap# Wwot <^f a few flreoreoker#.*^ Wm on# 
oeenelom the Avmlnmh# report# the Oeleetlal# giving 
added life te Silver, *«dkooting off fireoraekere, end 
heving their mm peculiar fun, «Ith plenty to eat, 
drink and #mek#*"^ 
WnSterrlefw with fork, ©£• 
3S# Interview with York, op* 
3?. Trail, ^t,# p* 
58* Owayhee Aval*who. February 1?, 1679, 
L# A. Tork re^]#d the «f ammg 1*#, a 
#»11 kmmm meWxant^ m» one ef the moet molqrful 
eelebrmtlem# helA ia Silver, Befor# the 
&eeea#ei va» Imld to re#t in the Ghlnee# eemet^ry, 
a hog, roaeted id^th v&rlou# ielleeelee, wee eerved 
to e mUtltyd# of joviel ^Ineee end Amieyleem friend## 
After mwh revelry # funeial pfD###lon proeee&ed to 
the oemet&ry to the tune ^ ̂ Ther#*!! Be # Ret ?1## 
In the Old Toe* Te#l#t* plmyei hy em Amerleam t#Dd 
hired for #ie oeeeeloa# A Ohlne# bead eoWetlng 
of e beer k#g dnm* pleeele end #y*bol# b#et out # 
celling erlemtal time, Will# the #ould*.be mourner# 
lAletled heartily, eeattedx* red #trlp# of paper 
alo#g th# trail te Aplg^tem any devil# that ml#t 
be liiAlng abo^, adlble# #er# burled Mth the 
departed Oelettlal to law re heppgr f««tlfitie# upon 
hie meeting imlth hi# imeeeto*## A# the body va# 
leeered Into the grave, the band obliged idLth emother 
tame, ^Dwm went MeGimty#^ 
Altho@#i the Qhlneme and ahlte popnlatlen did 
not aemlly mligle ew^ Aly, there was a general 
feeling of eerdlallty between thmm exeept for a fee 
M# intervl#* with Tm#* gg, git« 
y#**# qoMltion# gav» %l#e to # 
weemAmw* ag#lo#t orl#&t#la. fw #ev#ml y#&r# aft#y 
tb# ermah of 181^ Wmo 311ver Im tb* throw 
of #«gpf«#0W% #d #ld##prom4 tm#mplo?mmt th#r# #&» 
*#lAeoo# of bittoroo## tq#mrd th# ohla###,*^ Th# 
voolfOPM# AV#lmn@h# took i:? tho o»dg#l ogalnot th» 
*hwthm#* on mor# tw# oœ ooommlM## t&# 
frwmt treaty ndtk Oblma that oomtry eotilû #*# thro# 
cpom o%r #or*# MlHoma of th### Infmmow hoath#### 
nho woold ha?* it Im thalr pewar^ %y th«&r #y#t#m of 
qlhaap 3Abor to oai#o mdlaaa «laary, aaffariag and 
4a#lt«ti@a among bar wa kiaaaam* Tha laflwmaa of 
tWtr iamomlaoal^ athalatloiU. and damorallaad habita 
of Ufa ha# already had Ita laflAahae for tha #or## 
qp<m th# yo%:th #*. aaâ tha aontagiom 1# at! 11 a^ad-
A$alà, ehaa tha Bamaoak War vaa Im tha offlag 
the Avajahaha auggaated pitting tha ahlmaw agp&iaat 
the 3:ndlaaa beaaaaa, *th#y have acmethlng at atak* 
am& thalr loaa m^d mo# ha aarlo%ialy fa&t. #hil# 
ow i^pRpathlea Ih wah a eon^aat woaid laollaa to &a 
aida of th# Galaatlal oa aooDimt of hla being tha 
41* ##@@ Avala»#a. K#y IS, IB??* 
•fl* 
l#*#t ^ #vlla# pmpl# generally, #e think, 
eoald bear the### on either «14e elth a eertaln degree 
4^ aompoanre, iWlther the Indian nor the Qhlmamfm 
ahoald have bew ailaeed te live In the eame aeuntry 
làth vklte people.*^ 
Per the moat part, the Ohlneee *«fe aeeepted a# 
a portion of tbe mmmmlty aM mere $mnemlly re«q)e#ted# 
There mere no entl«Ohlneae Met# eng no eonalderatl<m 
of driving them from twm a# mea done In other loeall-
tie# throughont Idaho#^ Probah^ the moat draatle 
aetlon mïth mhloh th# Ohtneae had to eope maa that «f 
yonng prankater# Wio delighted In having their ft# at 
the expehae of John Ohlhanan* 
Ming the Mnber time a favorite trlek for boy# 
ma# to dig plte, eover them mlth li^t aardboard and a 
crinkling of anoa# then provoke a Chinamen to ah### 
themdo»n ^e trell* The boy# eaally avoided the trap, 
bat aaùally th* anawpaetlng ohlneae momld fall #md they 
mould pmaeed to heep enom wpon hlm#^ **No Ohlneae 
'd*### AvmMmaha. Jane 85, 1#8# 
43» see ^rmii. op# Mt*. p. ft fer the atory of antl* 
Ohlneae rloR iTTdAAo. 
44. Interview/«dth William#, m.» Ml* Alee la Trull, 
p# 195, 
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mm# #v#r »af# from #xio#b#ll# lo th# wlater, or ?ott#n 
#gg# #»& fQttea tmmto## in the 
At tb# tlm of tb# Powmh way ##141#^* ?A0 w#r# 
#@nt fro* Bol## to k##p ordey bmught # hcwitzor «{.th 
tb## lAloh th»y left oa # hill oppoolt# QhlMtwn, Two 
ml##kl#MrloWi boy# #vrr#mderea to th# tom^itatlon, md 
cm the Fourth of J^Ay* a poimd of bla A po*##r 
Im a flaim#^ tmpad It idth jgpraval, and fir#d 
the Tb# mbar;^ deatroyad part# of t#o ska oka, 
yielding about twenty vary atartlad Oklnamam. 
The live# of tb### people bar# vara not aaay* 
and way of tba» looked forward to aavlag mway 
to be able to retwm to Qblna idiara their family and 
friand# we^ and #i#ra tbay wlahad to die# A f#r 
brovgh* tbalr i;dipaa Mtb tb#m# #bd ware aatlaflad to 
remain In tbl# aowmtry. Kr* %rk aaya ihat aoma of 
theae famlilaa and their daaaandanta live Bol## 
Valley today ani are very proaperoua and reapeated 
people.^ 
*6. #mll, OP# olt#, p# 193» • • 
4d# tr#ll, 3E#, p. IM. 
4?. Wany ofTbenWElna## oonld not write %ngllgh. am# 
in preparing to retom to dblna, Mr# T*k often 
filled out their auatom# paper# for tbma# 
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0h4pt#r 71 
YZSrgRDàY AMD TODàT 
Th# hietoéy of Silver Git y ima a owpmrmtlvely 
lemg ana turbmlemt erne* It# fortun##, forever at th# 
e^xi ee of #l%#lv# go M aM allver, ro#» mn4 rweC#4 
Ilk* the tide## With the eeeemtioB of oorporete 
mimla$ operetioo# i# 1910, the old to## b«$#m it# 
fatal deelime, falllDjg i%Ao deeay a# #be populàee 
mbao&oàed their Wm## for more proeperou# loeatioa#i^ 
Omly a hahdfAl of people remained diirlng the followm 
lag twenty year#; « f«# hepefmlly pro#M#ted» Imt 
m##t 4epeRdèd for a liveMheoA %Q*om the hn#in##» 
e««t#reé • #e em#y offiees# In 1915 %A#m -
thi# vital eouree of inoome »a# rmoved to Mmrphy 
(m #ma;ii Wt ea#ily aoe###ihl# vlllag#) Silver oity 
felt It# death blow. Already half abaado*ed, it mm 
beearne oompletely deeerted #eve fear peAap# half a 
doten eipeotant proapeotor# who lived alone madng 
1* Ihtervie# with Williams, op, oit* Many of the old 
' families sett Lai la tWaaaiong the aaake river 
.valley, md some of the preaemt bimine## estai»-, 
liabmemt# im the## towns were Wilt with fortume# 
aequired in Silver city# 
-94» 
th* allant hill# an# vaeant bnlMlnga^ a taatlmmy 
to aarlla? tlmaa lAan tbe amp pulaatad with a Ufa 
paauliair to th# era cf tha adLnlng frontlar* 
Many of the old tlmara of Alvar City, aa4 tha 
fa* who atlll apaBd laialr aummara proapaotlmg th^ra, 
ara aoafldant tha aamp i*lll Worn again» and aurpaa* 
avan Ita balmlaat daya, Tha y aay that tha aurfaaa 
haa only baan aaratahad, and atnbbomly allng to 
thalr pro^rty Kn Àa hopa that ona day larga aqala 
mtalng oparablona *111 again flourlah and Infuaa na* 
Ufa l#o Wla onatima matropolla of 0*^aa, 
Whether Sllvar City aver appmaohaa Ita former 
heyday la the field of mining la problamatla, never, 
thalaaa, tha old ghoat t«*» la awakening# Tha 
daaraplt building* atlll atalratap np and down the 
hi lie, beaten bro*n by deaadaa of mountain weather^ 
and tha anaiant moodan aldawalk* groan at tha toq^ 
@f a atap» but one by ona tha ruatl# houaea are 
ocmlng to life again, and *»<*:* rolla from long Idl# 
ahlmwya. A na* and ourloua Intareat in SllTar dty 
haa been arouabd. Many old timer* have returned to 
opan aummar homaa, and during 194$, 8000 vlaltora 
drove In to aee the town, even though no tourist 
98. 
w*r# T*o #tor*# ar$ m)w «qp#m 
for bmain»## *t laamt part of the mmmr * SKwpty Raw##» 
antlqu* Aop, aalllng trea*%re6 ieliqm of tb# paat, 
aai the Idaho Hotel Bar^ agala offering "Silver Gity*# 
beet.» 
Renewed Intereet in the old mining eamp le diw%, at 
leaat in part, to the Idaho <3»%tl»#en*e Amsooiatiok wbleh 
eta@0d a full-eoale oonvenkiom in Silver two sear* agp, 
with a record erowd of veil over two thoueand people. 
Ont of the eelebration eame a new awreeiation fbr thim 
hietorio apot and the ocnviotiw that it aAonld be 
preaerved for the benefit of fntnrê generation#. 
Immediately following the oattlemen*# eonvamtiom* lAe 
Payette Kiwania Olub began a Silver Olty papojeet, iwhi^h 
included plaeing hiatorieal idantifioation plaquea en 
eaah building, Tha aeeond and perhaps more mahition# 
portion of their pro jaet is that cf indneing the etate 
l^gialatwre to name @Liver City a 9tatë Pazk# Thia 
plan haa a two-feld pnrpoae* that of pfoviding adver* 
tiaemmnt with regard to the growing tonriet Waineaa^ 
and of preaerving ihat etlll xemaina # the old (gga^oat 
toen. There ha# been eonaiderahle agitation eoneeming 
this plan, but as yet no reel aeeomipliahmenk ha# been 
made ezoept to atimwlate intereat in the tangible bit 
of history that is Silver Oily» 
A 
OWima JIVAIANGHB 
Throughout the hletory of 8ilv«r Olty, *itk it# 
triumph# #od failuf##, tb# pr### of th# Oe;A## 
Aval#a#h# probably *oa#i#*#Btly sontrlhut#* mor# la 
thB *ay of pdblio ##rvlo# thaa may other aimgl# 
faatop* Thl# journ#!, primarily an aatborlty e* 
*ia##, *a# a valnabl# a8##t to tha Territory ## ##11 
1 ## to SllT#r Oity. During the year* of *#pr***l*m 
followlag the fiaaaol&l oraah of 18?9^ It dië *u*h 
te k**p th* r#*our### of Idaho b#for# th# pabll#, 
and to pr*v#at th# *b*adoaa*at of silver city by 
attraetiagth* atteatioà of mining m*a *be #»r# dbl# 
to #tag# a r*TtT#i* It *l*o oaraed the repataWloa 
of OB* of the beat tarrttorial e%#b**g##, *bri#fal 
of tb# lat##t n#w#, lo#al it#*#, an* other artiele* 
of interest to th# g*ner*l r*aà*r*** 
J. L. Bardia aa* th* #a##o* Brother# *#tablidh#d 
th* Owyhee Avalaaoh* la A»ga#t$ 1865 aad two year# 
1, Baaoroft, op# oit.. p, 55*. 
2. Bozemaa Courlar. la Owhee Avalaaaih#. April 26, 1679, 
#7 
later, aol* to *, J, Bill and a, W# Blllar* *bo, om 
ROvembar, 1868, aold tha aonaara to John MoQlnlgla, 
Bill aa& Millard rapwrdbaaa* tha pmpar Fatrwary 19, 
1870, aonaolldatlag t& wlLb tha Ti&al Wava (aipapar 
wbloh had bean la axtataapa a year or jaora uaiar 
tha aana&amant of tha Batlmr Brothara),^ A fa* 
#a#ka aftaf thla traaaaatlon, Sill baeama #ele 
proprietor of tha tmalnaaa^^ a@& aontlmuad to adit 
aad pebllah tha papar for aaveral years aa a waàkly, 
and in Oatober^ 1874, ha a*tabll#had tha flrat 
dally papar in tha tarrltory, i*hl@h axlatad far mora 
than a yaar aad a half, 
A* ladafatlgabla aodkar, "Old Hill", #ho *aa 
than about thirty year# old, *aa raputad to batha 
llvaat maaapapar aah e* tha Baaifla aoaat," pmbllah-
lag a daily papar 210 mllaa away from any railroad 
and "making a oomplata auaaaaa of It.** Aftar th# 
telegraph Una waa bwllt fram #lnnamuaoa to 811v#r 
OHtpr, Hill gwaid tail"**» ]b%iuHl%v»dl didJU&ira «& lacwoth jPoir 
tha talegraph na*a for hia papar. 
mitiar, ma#, op. ait*, p. 
4$ Maroad axBraaa. IBlWhaa Avalanaha. May is 
1B9f # 
Prior to hi* a**#pap#r q*r##r, B&ll pmrtlel* 
pated 1* volmateer InAl&n flë&tlng, having bean with 
th# party *hl#h pgraw#* th# killer# of Mlohaal 
fordan In 1865. a* built th# flr#t livary atahl# 
la 811v#r th# #am# year, paakiag Im hay fro# 
Joraem Vallay an mala# to ##11 to th# gnart* h#nl#r# 
for *900 a to#,* Th# *tna#**##a allvar 3*at# 
d###rlb#a 014 àlll a# *& #t*#f*ot#f, ahomt 30 y#ar# 
of age, who ha# fomg&t, hlad an* 41#4 half a 4o*#a 
tlm#a fighting Indian# on th# 0*yh### an@ a mor# 
g#nial and #hol#-#oul#4 plon##r do## not ailat in 
th# state# or Tarritorl## of tha Union.** 
In April, 1876, Hill l#a##d th# Aval#n#h# to 
IKajor 7* 3, Bay* who a y#ar lafar pnrthaa#d It, and 
eontinmad pnbllaatlon in th# ##m# dynaml# mannar a# 
hi# pr#deo##gK>r, *n#lng hi# #l#ar bn&in anS ahla pm 
to good pnrpoa# by pnhliahing th# loading papor in 
th# T#rritory,*? Editor Hay\ la 18?9, publidhad a 
m%mj obtaining th# hl#tory of th# Avalanahe, In 
?: ïîh. 
7* Bozamaa Gosnar. "In Owyha# Avalanoh#. April 86. 
mi. —— 
h* maintained that durlae the pretlo*» t*o year# 
(1877-79) fovr-flfth# of the ia*o#* from the paper 
*#me fro* outside o*yhe# Gowaty. 
Bey aold the bu#lne*s to Guy Re*@@mb and Dave 
Ad&ma la 1880* whose partaerahlp eonttn&ed until ]gay 
80, 1888, when adaa* dlepoeed of hie Interest to 0. 
au Hay* who beaaam sole proprietor eevea inanths 
later.* 
A pioneer of Sllrer City, Bays had teen loeally 
promlnemt for aany years, holding the offi&e# of 
Deputy County aeeorder, and Deputy Dlstriot Clerk in 
1865 eoa 1866 respeotlvely, and from 1870 to 1880 h# 
aeted aa stage agent, first for Mill Beaehy*s line 
and than for the Borth*@st Stage Gempany. As 
Bepublioan nominee fbr Sheriff in 1874 he partlal-
pated in one of the hottest oempalgns in the history 
of Owyhee County^ as the Repuhlleans were In the 
minority^ the sapport of many Demoorats was neeeseary 
to hi* elestion. Koney *as spent lavishly on both 
sides, all th* mining eompanles operating at tb&t 
time on War Bagle Bewmkaln #z**pt on* **re against 
Bays, but to offset them were timber men, of whom 
0. OW?he* AvnlaneheA Am##:t M, 1878. 
100-
iTdba oodL, TK* ]R* Wllllm* 
e#pow##& th# E#publte*n o*##e. Hay* ##r%l*d #**%? 
pr#ein#t la tb# oouaty but oa#, and th# oppomlag 
Q#mdidat# last &a ##tim&t#d #10,000 bettlag *a hi# 
a*a #l##tlea,* 
j&flWKr iMalsULai&dlag; th# Avmlmwak# adLgp&lk Bkigr 
]L«HawMkl Ilk iko jTcdbo ]Uiu:A) #xBdl 1, Xtxr&r, idBw* <;<*ol;imB*d 
i1b#& iy*b]Li<:atjUo*& u%;t:l]L Ik!** agpxdlzxg of 3UB9*, T*&k#;& JLawaX» 
jrafWLmadl *nwl TRoodk: 1*4*»**»; lamna #%f aix*l <wljLtH»]p$ lOkidkMr 1Qn» 
4#4Lit%CMra&kjLp (%f Mtrk ZtMiE# in ]UB1*ek, tai# ipXNMi# <%f t)i# 
AvalmmA# Dubli#b#d 0#*b## OouBtf. A Blmtcmi##!. 
D##@riDtiv#. aad G#m*#r*i#l Dir##tor?^ Th# *0*yb## 
aiuwbook*, a# it i# ao* ocmmonly oallad, ha# baaoa# 
a #0ll##tor*6 it##k oentainia* aweh valuabl# miaiag 
laformatloa and biography dbioh otb#:*i## imoaia b# 
lo#t. It i# tb# only hiatory of Owyh## Goeaty aad 
aaeh aubaoquoat prlnt#d mattar about Silvar Ol&y aad 
#outh»##t#rn Idaho ha# ua#d thi# book a# primary #our*#* 
A# allvor Oity d##lla#d durlag th# #arly 1*00*# 
tb# Avalaadh# pr####a #topp#d rollia&, aad at a aharlff'# 
auotioa ia 1936# th# ecmplet# file# were sold to the 
*i#ooa#ia aistorieal A##oolatioa^4^ 
ir̂ ^L Id^o 3tat. 
BlatoPiaa, April 10* 1949, 
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